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Scientists Strike 
Selentlsts .t 30 col/eges and Unlv.r.ltl •• 

.round the country will bt "striking" to· 
day in protnt OVeT military applications 
01 research. Scientists htrt will not plf· 

\ 
tlc/patt In the action, but somt .rt wlttl 
the strikers In spirit. See story Page 3. 

---------
EstnbHshed in )868 10 cellts a CODY 

Everything A-OK 
IAboard Apollo 9 
I SPACE CENTER, Houston IAl - The 
Apollo 9 astronauts, working calmly and 
quietly, nawlessly performed the first key 

I 
maneuvers Monday in a rught that will 
put America on the moon's threshold or 
slam the door indefinitely. 

Air Force Cols. James A. McDivitt and 
David Scott and civilian astronaut Russell 
L. Schweickarl unveiled to space for the 
Srst time the bugllke moon ship tbat is 
!ssential to America's drive for a lunar 
pnding this summer. 

Just before the crew called an end to the 
Iction·filled day, one of the astronauts told 

I' \!ission Control they had been so busy "we 
tlnd of missed lunch,." 

"Roger, understand, you guys have real· 
~ been at it," the controller replied. 

After thundering Into orbit atop ItIa 
I "ighty Saturn 5 rocket, the world's Ilr,· 

1st, the crew executtd the compllclted 
locking and extraction ofthe lunlr Ilndlng 
,p.cecraft In almost routine fashion. Then 
"'t trio circled the earth with "'. lunlr 
module and command modul. locked to· 
,ether, 

The crew then fired up the powerM serv
Ice propulsion engine to test tbe handling 
eharacteristics of the piggyback space
lTails, a maneuver necessary to a filght to 
Ihe moon. 
A signal from the ground sent the S4B 

booster stJlge out of sight and into a solar 
.\ orbit While the three crewmen watched. 

Only minor problems appeared with eith· 
f! of the machines, and mission controllers 
indicated there was nothing to indicate the 
llight wouldn't continue for its full 10 days. 
The space pilots, tired from more than 

1% hours of constant labor since they were 
Iwakened Monday morning at Cape Ken· 
aedy, took oft their confining pressure 
space suits, ate their first space meal and 
dlen powered down the spacecraft for the 
light. 
The Cl'ew was to sleep simultaneously 

Ihroughout the mission, McDivitt and Scott 
en their couches and Schweickart in a 
sleeping bag·like arrangement under the 
touches. 

The only excited comment of the day 
from the crew came when a signal [rom 
the ground lighted up tbe powerful rockets 
on the &lB and sent them out of sight and 
ilward the sun. 
"It's on the wIY," Scott cllI.d IS ttl. 

lug. rockets pushed the rocket hull IWlY, 
.. "It's iust like I bright star dislPptlring 

In the distance," 

"Was there quite a bit of debris kicked 
out there, Apollo 9?" Mission Control ask· 
ed. 

"You could see a lot of stuff coming out 
when he just started up," said one of the 
crewmen, "but then it just went into a 
Dice bright ligh t. " 

I "Beauliful ," said a ground controller. 
Minules later, the ground announced 

shutdown of the rocket engine and McDi· 
vitt replied: "Roger, he's just a speck 
in the distance right now." 

Another ignition of the S4B engines lat.
er sent the rocket hull away from the 
earth and into an orbit of the sun. 

The rocket reached a speed of more 
than a thousand miles a minute as it 
flashed away from the earth and out o( 
contact with the ground controllel'5. 1t 
was more than 53.000 miles from earth 
when its engines cut off. 

About thrH hours after their 11 a.m. 
launch from Capa Kennedy, the ApollD 9 
cr.wmen d.ftly .xtcuted tht difficult 
transposition and dock In, maneuv.r "'It 
was critical to the succt" of th.ir flight, 

Scott started the maneuvers by separ· 
ating the command module from the 
booster, moving away 50 feet and then 
skillfully guiding the docking probe on 
the command module nose into a dock
ing collar on the moonsilip, which was 
still secured to the boos:er. 

"Everything came off just right," Mc
Divitt reported. 

Later, the command module and ;unar 
module, locked together into a rigid 
structure, was spring-ejected from the 
S4B. 

"We have made a successful ejection," 
said McDivitt calmly. 

"Sounds beautiful," a n s w ere d the 
ground. 

Apollo 9, a complex lO·day mission 
whic.h will put America on the threshold 
of a moon landing or slam the door indef
initely, was punched by the 36-story Sat· 
urn 5 rocket into orbit through a heavy 
cloud cover at the precise minute sched· 
uled. 

Ground controllers reported the orbit 
varied only slightly from the 119·mile cir· 
cular orbit planned months before. 

The Apollo 9 crew's job is the most de· 
manding ever shouldered by American 
spacemen. During the next four days they 
will test the lunar excursion module 
(LEM), a fragile, spider-like spacecraft 
desi~ed to land men on the moon. but 
Ivhich has never Wore flown manned in 
space. 

lf tests by the A polio 9 crew prove the 
craft's design. an American crew is sched
uled to land on the moon in mid-summer. 
I{ LEM fails in its debut, America's goal 
of I~nding men on the moon in this dec· 
ade could be set back {or many months. 

The launch was precisely as planned, 
with the huge first stage Saturn 5 engines 
igniting and screaming up to their full 
7.5 million pounds of thrust as scheduled. 
The huge rocket was fettered to earth mo
mentarily while the engines roared to full 
power, and then it slowly started to lift 
away from its launch pad, riding a tail of 
fire twice its 363-{oot length. 

Housing, Parking Rules 
Considered by Council 

By MARK ROHNER 

Ordinances revising minimum 110Using 
tandards and making it a misdemeanor 
o accumulate unpaid parking tickets reo 

ceived attention at the informal city coun· 
;ci1 meeting Monday afternoon. The ardin· 

, Fccs appear on tonight's formal council 
agenda. 

The parking ticket ordinance provides 
for a separate charge to be made against 
persons holding delinquent tickets. Under 

~ \lI'eSent procedure, a s;eries 0( reminders 
are mailed to ticket holders. Failure to 
answer the reminders by paying the lie· 
kets or taking court action would result 
in the chaT/~e, a misdemeanor carrying a 

, lmaximum fine of $100. 
City Atty. Jay Honohan said the num

ber of tickets and warnings permitted be
fore the charge would be made would be 
left to the discretion of the municipal 
Police Court. 

The council will vote tonight on this or· 
dinance, after giving It three readings, 

The two housing ordlnanct. dlSCU'HIi 
by the council Monday would make ItIt 
following modifications to lowl City'. 
minimum housing stancllrck: 

• Forbid issuing temporary housing per. 
IlliUi {or a period oC more than six months 

' land make them , non-renewable except 
where the original permit and the renew· 
aI are for leas than six months. 

Temporary permits for multlple 
dwelling unit.~ are lssued when the prop-

II erty does not comply with minimum hous· 
ing standards and allow the building to be 
OCCUpied while Improvements are being 
made. In the past, there were no limits 

• set on the number of times permits could 
be renewed, or on the length of their ef· 
iecUveness. 

• Require balhrooms and hot and cold 
running w8t('1' in all Jowa City dwelIlng 
unil~. Formerly, unit..~ built before 1930 
w~ exempt from this requirement. 

• Require that basemenl dwelling units 
have window space at least three·and·a· 
,halt feet above ground. ThIs Is not 8pelled 
out in the present code. 

The council will give the e ordinances 
~odingR lonighl nnd d fer R third 

and \'ote \lnllL March 18. 
council .Iso Instructed City Min. 

Frank Smiley to prepare cost 1St/· 
and a contrAct for a ,tepotd.up 
elm disease fight thll summtr. 

ley lold Ih~ council that the city had 
haIr lis elm Irees to the disease 

1002. r.~1~1 yrol' Ihe rllsrnse hit so 
Ihlll func\s 10 combat it wcrr depict· 
mid-~umnwl'. 'I'hi~ yNU', ~~II.860 i~ 

fOl' th' liiht. Of that, $12,000 

I! for tree removal, $12,000 for brimming, 
$6,860 for spraying and $8,000 for new 
tree planting. 

This year, Smiley suggested the city 
try a new spraying method, using a 
chemical mist. Smiley said this method 
was used successfully in Oak Park, U1., 
where he was a municipal employe. 

Mist spraying would cost almost $4,
()()() more tha. the city has budgeted for 
(hat purpose in its Dutch elm fund. The 
additional funds would probably be trans· 
ferred from the cily's contingency fund. 

Smiley said that, while he didn't ex· 
pect to save the city's elms indefinitely 
with the spraying program, cos!. d treat.
ment and dead tfee removal was about 
equal. By treating healthy trees, Smiley 
said, the cityoould "buy time" while 
new trees were planted and avoid bare 
areas caused by premature death o[ th.e 
city's remaining elms. 

In a report on the city's court appeal 
of property tax valuation increases, Hon· 
ohan luggtsted ttlat the city wi"'drlw its 
suit protest in, 1968 incrtases and insttad 
insist "'It Increl"s bt .nforced stat.· 
wldt lor tht ytlrs 1969, 1970 and 1911, 

Iowa City and Johnson County are suing 
to be included in temporary injunctioos 
jNlItIed 48 Iowa counties which prevellt 
,!be iDcreatles from going into e£rect for 
1968. The 48 counties were among 71 ord· 
.ere<! by State Revenue Director William 
Forst last Novembec to make property 
valuation incre.:lses. 

Honoh811 said continuing the court fight 
would be "unfruitful." 

In separate resolutions tonight, the 
council will vote on authorizing improve
merts to the municipal water plant and 
00 adding water softening facilities to the 
improved plant. 
Dw,lng the past monUl, the council and 

city employes have been conferring with 
water treatment expw 011 the softening 
question. The actual vote OIl the matter 
WIlL'! deferred from the last formal c0un.
cil meeting after represeotati ves 0( the 
Water Conditioning Associ!ltioo InOOrna· 
tional (WCA[) expressed fear toot a so[t
ening program would result in cOnrosioo to 
the wale!' mains. 

Howevc,·, Public Works Dil'eClor Ralph 
Speel' "e/lOl'led ,the following week that 
water sofoonlng facilities in n I n e Iowa 
treatment plants he had visited had ca.lIsed 
no moin corrosion. 

M nyOl' Loren Hickerson said Monday he 
"wouldn't v I1turc to ~ay" whethcr the 
resolution would pass tonillht, 

ail 
Serving thfJ University of Iowa 

011 to a Flying Start 
Tht towering Satu", 5 rocket, carrying 
the Apollo 9 spacecraft and the lunar 
module into an earth orbit, rollrs sky· 
ward from the launch pad at Cape Ken· 
nedy early Monday. A few hours later, 
the three Apollo 9 Ipacemen reported 
they had docked with the lunar modul. 
In the first phase of the hazardous 10-
day test, The lunar module is the type 
that later will be used to pili men on the 
moon. - AP Wirephoto 

Iowan 
and the People of Iowa City 

Forecast 
',l1Iy tltucfy today, tonight Ind Wed,... 

clay. \.Ittle temperature chl~. High. ,. 
clay hi .. or tow .. 

Associated Preu Leaaed Wire and Wirephoto lowl City, Ion 52240-'l'ooaday. March 4, 1969 

They're offn Running 
In Campus Elections 

lIy DON NICHOLS 
Two students announced Monday night 

that they will seek the o£fice of student 
body president in the all-campus election 
March 26 . 

Phil Dantes, A3. Waterloo. will run for 
president on the Action Party '69 ticket. 
His running mate will be Mark Stodola, 
A2, Cedar Rapids. 

Opposing Dantes and Stodola will be 
Jim Sulton, G, Iowa Oity, on an indepen· 
dent ticket. His vice-presidential choice I! 
Jim Dougherty, A3, Anamosa. 

Bllth D.nt" Ind Sutton pl.n to strtll 
studtnt Involvemtnt In ",.Ir clmp.i,ns, 
calling for I wider vole. for stud.nts In 
th. campus Iffllrs. 

"Student power is the power 0( a stu· 
~ent to protect his own interest," SuUon 
said, "and the students' irlterest is In get· 
ting the best education po!!sible at lower 
cost," he added. 

Sutton cited Universily of Toronto In 
Toronto, Ontario, as the example of thl! 
situation he would like to see at the Uni· 
versity. 

"The students are so powerful at Tor· 
onto," Sutton stated, "that the student 
senate rUJIs cooperative bookstores, and 
suoermarkels : they own the dOTTnitories 
and even run their own action studies 
program, hiring the professo~ them· 
selves." 

Dantes tr sed student power as the 
opening of 10ng.f1eglected communication 
channels. 

"All the power students have at other 
campuses is fine," he noted, "but before 
any student government can lake action 
it hns to legitimize itself." 

"II we say to a I.gislator that the stu· 
dent bodv It the University of Iowa cam· 
pus stands tor something, wt havt to 
haye channtls optn within ItIa studtnt 
body for feedback ," he said. 

Dantes said that, in the past, student 
senators and presidents have Imply as· 

sumed they know the Issues, and n<t 
really bothered to check their constituen
cies for student opinion. 

"The student government on this cam
pus can only control its own interests II It 
can communicate. Communication is the 
essence of student power In its greatest, 
most constructive form," he emphasized. 

Dantes pointed out how senate newslet
ter~, public addr S sysrems and notices 

PHIL OANTES 
Presld.ntl.1 Candidlt. 

Action Perty '" 

to tudent interest /ll'oups like Associated 
Residence Hall and A sociated Women 
Studcnts would opoo communication chan· 
nels withjn til(' studenl body 

receptionist', desk In the student Activl· 
Ues Center by 5 p.m .. Friday. 

Only tour rlees were contested : Jtud nt 
body pre ident and vice pre dent, liberal 
arts senator, and medicine senator. No 
candidates have ubrniUed applications for 
senate p06itJolll from the colleg of Den· 
tistry, Pharmacy, Engineering and Gr d· 
uate. Also, no candidates have epplil.'d for 
of{~ampus married senator or aU. 

JIM SUTTON 
Preslde,,"al Candldat. 

Independent 

campus single women senator 
Francy Horn, ME, Gjblion, chai rman III 

the Election Board, reru~l-d 10 rei a 
the namcs Of student. 'ho have Hlrd liP' 
plication for senate positIOns. 

Power of Deputization 
Authorized for Regents 

Sutton viewed Ihe rolt' of student body 
president as Ihat of an "ombud man." An 
ombudsman is a Dan!. h elected ofUcial 
whose sol function is to "ride shotiUll" 
over all the government organizations to 
_ that no citizens' nghbl are violated. 

"The sole function of tht stud.nt body 
pr.sldent Is to mlk. it hot for anyDnt who 
tries to screw thl student," Sutton said. 
"The very last thing that should conCtrn 
• student president Is clmpus politic .... 

Dantes sees the president's role as one 
of verification of student interests. 

DES MOINES 111'1 - Gov. Robert D. Ray 
Monday signed into law the controversial 
bill giving the State Boarll of Regents au
thority to arm police at Iowa's three state 
universities . 

Earlier, the Republican governor in
dicated he might veto the measure unless 
he reccived "certain assurances." 

Ray was unavailable for comment late 
Monday. A staff member said he would 
make a statement about the new law to
day. 

He expressed reservations about the bill 
at his news conference Monday morning. 

"r can see some inherent \langer in the 
bill ," the governor told newsmen. "r want 
to know to what extent they (the regents) 
in lend to use armed guards." 

Both the Univenity of Iowa and IoWI 
State University han alreldy Innounced 
that campus oHicers on the 10WI City and 
Ames campuses will not carry arms .x· 
cept under unusual circumstances, Cam· 
pus police at ISU Ir. already deputiz.d, 
under In arrangement with local luthorl. 
ties. 

The bill, passed easily by both houses 
of the legislature. authorizes the regents 
to empower specified security guards to 
tote guns and make arrests. 

Ray, holding his first news conference 
since returning from the midwinter Na· 
tional Governors Conference in Washing· 

' ton, D.C .• said he is concerned that the 
campus guards might not receive ade· 
quate training. 

He also expressed fear that stale legis
lators, disturbed by happenings on college 
campuses, might interfere too much with 
operation of the University of Iowa, Iowa 
SUIte University and University of North· 
ern Iowa. 

Ray said he would be "greatly concern· 
ed" If lawmakers deprived the univ.rsiti" 
of "acldemlc freedom or responsiblt .d. 
ministration." 

The governor generally hl'ld praise [or 
the 1969 legislature, and he predicted that 

Board to Review 

New Raise Plan 
Representatives of the Communlty 

Board of Education and the Iowa Cit y 
Educators' Association (ICEAl met in 
the principal's office of West High School 
Monday night and formulated another 
salary proposal to present to the entire 
board tonight. 

The joint proposal would include a $6,. 
600 base and retain the present index 
schedule. The board would pay the em· 
ploye's life inslO'ance and the protectiOll 
package plan. Medical payments would 
be shared as per the present plan. Prin· 
cipals' salaries would increase 8 to 10 
per oent, with the right of individual ne
gotiation with the board. There would be 
no added steps at the B.A. degree plus 
15 hours or M.A . pillS 15 hours. A spec· 
ialist degree would be treated as a doc· 
torHlr, with an increase o[ $200·$300 to 
lhe lolal saIHl·Y. 

The ICEA had previollsly asked fOi' a 
bllse salary of $6,700 and two additional 
pay calegoriC5 fol' a B.A. plus 15 hours 
and on M.A. plus 15 hours. 
Th~ present bll~c salary for teachers 

with a B.A. degree is $6,000. 

the bulk of his le/tislative program would 
be enacted into law. 

"We're battiDi! very well so far." he 
said. "They have moved rather rapidly to 
get into the substance of the leeislation." 

Rav said he continues to believe the cur
rent lel'islaUve session will be a short one. 
and, "I have seen no evidence or belief 
that it will not be." 

He took sharp exceotion to a stalement 
Crom the Towa State Bar Association that 
retroaclive repeal of most sales tax credits 
for 1968 income was unjust. 

LegIslator, havt approved a m.asure 
backed by Ray which limits sal., tax credo 
ils this year to ptnons who .Irn 53,000 or 
1.IS, and r.peals tht credits Iitoge,h.r 
next Yllr. Ray signed tht m.llure Mon· 
day. 

Ray had sought complete repeal of the 
credits this year to balance his budget, 
and he confirmed Monday he will ask 'he 
legislature to liquidate the Korean War 
veterans bonus fund to patch up the hole 
in his budget. 

Ray said be disagrees with the bar as· 
sociation's stand because the credits are 
not being ended retroacti vely lor poor 
families, and he said the credits were put 
on the books retroactively two years ago. 

The t967 legisl3ture established the 
sales Ulx credits plan as a means to off· 
set the impact of an increa ed sales tax 
on poor persons. 

Ray estimated the partial repeal of the 
credits this year will save between $8 mil· 
lion and $9 million from the some $13.5 
million spent on the credits lasl year. 

"If we are gOing to 6ay students sland 
for something, we have to go first to the 
students to find out what they want," he 
said. "Too many time people refer to stu· 
dent opinion without first checking with the 
students. " 

The Elections Board decided Monday 
night to cxtend the deadline for filing nom· 
ination papers when only 28 candidates 
applied [or the 38 posil ions to be filled in 
lhe March 2/j a11 ·campus elecUon. Nom· 
ination [arms mllst be turned in to the 

MARK STODOLA 
Oantes' Running.Mate 

Woman Will Head Israel 
TEL AVIV I.fI - 1srael's ruling Labor 

party leadership bureau ovet'Whelmingly 
endOl-sed Mrs. Golda Meir Monday to be
come the country's interim prime minis· 
ter. 

But in a move foreshadowing his own 
drive to take over the nation's helm later 
this year, Moshe Dayan, the popular de· 
fmse minister, and his followers abstain· 
ed. 

Mrs. Meir, a former Milwaukee schonl 
teacher, has long been regarded as one 
of tiJe most influential figures in the party 
organiwtioo. 

A pOlitical foe of DIY In, the 70.ytar.old 
Mn. M.ir hll m.d. cle.r her support for 
Icting Prime Mlnlstar Ylgll Allon, DIY' 
In's ehitf rivil In next Nov.mbar's .Iec· 
tions. 

The leadership endorsement of a tem
pOrary successor to the late Prime Minis
ter Levi Eshkol, who died last Wednesday. 
came in a 40-0 vote, with seven absten· 
tions. The latter included Dayan and six 
other members of the former Rafi party 
which merged into the Labor party a year 
ago. 

It was the second setback far Dayan In 
two days. The p.1rty's Cabinet minister 
picked Mrs. Meir in a v<te SUI1day night 
a their choice as interim ptime minister. 
Dayan abstained then, too. 

Mter the leaderShip bw-eau meeting, 
Dayan declared he would abide - how
ever reluctantly - by whatever decision 
is reached when the party's Central Com· 
mittee tak€li up the. question Friday. 

Political obftrvars s.w thi. •• I dec· 

laration thlt Dayan would not 'ight the 
leadenhip now- but Wls I.,ving his op. 
tions optn for the future, 

In a remark that seemed to III1rlerscore 
this, the controversial dcIense rniniaer, 
more popular among Israel's young pe0-
ple than inside bis party, said: 

"I do not rule out Golda or Ylgal as pre
mier. r am not prepared to become a Don 
Quixote and put up either my own candi
dacy or that of others I may regard as 
suitable." 

Allon's name was understood to have 
been proposed to the leadership bureau 
also. 

Until Monday, Mrs. Meir's tntry Into 
tht contest 'or interim prime minister had 
betn clouded by her contention ttllt she 
was worried about her health, 

But reliable political informarts said 
Monday rtiglrt he now was virtually cer
lain to accept the party'S nod. 

She said after the leadership bureau 
meeting : '''1 always accept decisions of 
party instXulions. I will think 0( what I 
heard at this committee and thm I'll reach 
my conc.lusion." 

Party officials said she would announce 
her decision Thursday, after the official 
seven-day mourning perlod for Eshkol. 

Dayan's abstention - and an approved 
statement issued by his followers who once 
formed the old RaIi party of David Ben· 
Gurion - is believed to have jolted the 
party machine designed to carry Mrs. 
Meir to the leadership. 

Dayan's move came as a complete 1\11" 
prise. 

JIM DOUGHERTY 
Sutton's Runnlng·Mlt. 

IN 
BRIEF 

ALSO IN THE NEWS LAST NIGHT: 
TOKYO - Radio Peking reporl1ld that 

ten of millions of Chinesc had demon· 
strated through the nig~ in all parl~ of 
the mainland against the Sovict Union's 
"armed intrusion" into Chinese territory. 

BIG RAPIDS, Mich. - Backed with 
authority from Gov. William !\II\/lken, 
about 70 state troopers moved into thr 
Ferris state College campus and arr stl.'d 
about 300 demonstrating students. Some 
of the black student demon trators ""err 
ClIITied from the school's adminislration 
building by the troopers. 

WASHINGTON - Southern tates " crr 
commanded by the Supreme Court to seek 
federal clearance of all new state election 
laws that COllI<! even subtly dilute blaek 
right to vote. 

WASHINGTON - President NIxon, mol'
ing quickly to report to the nation . sched
uled an hour· long Wbite House news-con
ferenee for 8 p.m. (Jowa time) today, de· 
voled solely to his European trip and U.S. 
foreign policy. 

BERLIN - Eest German leader Walt , 
er tnbrlcht turned his back on a las!. min
ute Western bid to sit down and resume 
talks about the mounting crisis over Ber
lin. 

WASHINGTON - The Federal Commu· 
nications Commission is continuing it s 
investigatklns into a few specific charges 
that television crews staged incidents of 
violence during the National Democratic 
Convention in Chicago, but said over-aJ1 
TV coverage was balanced. 

SANTIAGO - Voters dealt a sharp 1'(" 

buff to Chilean President Eduardo Frel's 
left·leaning Christian Democrats in final 
returns from Sunday's congressional elec· 
,lion. But the Communists picked up seats 
in both house~. 

BOSTON - New England, racked hy 
the third snowstorm in three wooks. ~<t 
fresh accumulations ranging from [our 
inches to 1 ~ feet. Gale winds piled up 
man·high drifts. 

LARK, Utah - Rescuers inched caut· 
iousIy toward a miner trapped more than 
two dars deep inside a north Utah moun
tain. An official held out little hope for the 
man', life. 

- lIy The Associated Press 
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Subversive music 
The Code of Student Life, often 

criticized as a calch-all document of 

ctudent regulations, has again proved 

that it can ri e to any occa.~ion and 
make nearly any ort of studenl ac
tivity a violation. 

The latest "violator" of the code, 
according to R. E. Waide, associate 
director of the Union. is a group ca lled 
the Free Underground Culture Kitch
en which cho e to operate on a 
principlE' already proved a mi~con
ception - free music for hee people. 
The grnup wanted to play mu ic in 
the Union Cold Feather Lobby. Bllt, 
unfortunately, the group decided to 
bring its own record player and not 
use the Union\ juke box. 

By making this decision, the Free 
Underground Culture Kitchen entered 
its name into the annals of persons 
and groups who have been informed 
that they were violating sections of 
the code. This list of code "violators" 
now includes Jerry Sies, Ken Wessels 
and Dan Cheeseman - whom thE' 
University thinks disrupted the aca-

demic processes by participating in 
protests against the c:odE' and against 
military and Dow Chemical Co. re
cruiters on campus; the Afro-Ameri
can Student~ Association, which took 
up a collection dllTing one session of 
the symposium on student power; a 
student who does not wish to live in 
a dormitory or approved housing even 
though he is not 21; and, last but not 
l ea.~ I , hlflent Senate, which put itself 
in violation of the ('ode by dismissing 
its adviser and not appointing a new 
one at the same meeting. 

A.~ of now, no one is rea 11 I' sure 
whether the University will file 
dUlrges against the group membpTs. 
Thp Afro-Amrricans were not charged 
after their collection, the senate was 
not charged for operations without 
an adviser and not all the students 
who participated in the code, military 
and Dow protests were charged. 

Perhaps the University should pro
secute the Kitchen . After all , only a 
subversive student group would want 
to play a record player in the Gold 
Feather Lobby. - Cheryl Aroidson 
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Kaleidoscope 
N. Bhaskara Rao 

Dissatisfied with their political sys
tems, youth of today whether from India 
or America. often blame the regim\ s in 
their respective countries for all tM pre
vailing political and social Ills. Unfortun
ately thls 1$ more evident among the 
"edtICated" hard core. 

Unfortunately, I said, not. because they 
criticize their respective regimes but 
because they seldom think in terms oC 
what they oould DO, and of the ways 
and meJns things could better be done 
and or llIe role they could and should 
play in that process. 

Unfortunately, I said, not because they 
are edllCated but because they seldom 
seem well aware of the bottlenecks and 
hard-core problems of their countries. 
Nor are they organizing and mobilizing 
people to DO something. N. vertheless, 
they do seek, if they can get into, one of 
the musical chairs in the regimes oC their 
nations. 

Heartening Iy, a break through In this 
atalemat. s .. m. 10 b. in the offing In 
Americe since New Hampshire - 196 •. 
Howev.r, .xClpl for a handful, n ·n. of 
the peopl. ..tln In N.w H ampshlr. 
s"ms to have switch.d over to 110. rul
IIi .. of the day. which ar. obviously not 
It univorsltios but in the communiti.s -
in suburbs and cities, in gh.ttM. and 
farms . 

Althou:', my knowledge of American 
~{fairs is limited, I can cite a handful of 
people whose approach and patience has 
always made me admire them. Foremost 
amongst them are the late Rev. Dr. Mar
lin LiJLhC'l' King, Jr., Saul Alinsky and 
Cesar Chavez. 

1 had the opportunity of meeting all 
these three distinguished men last year. 
For me these three. among others, are 
sue c e s s f u I community organiz~s in 
America. 

Talking of Saul A1insky, last Thursday's 
speaker at the University. one ihin;: 
should De said: he recognized, perhaps 
much before anyone in contemporary 
America, the need of an organizational 
approach to some of the urban problems. 

Alin5ky rightly believes and in fact 
.ven prov.d at the community I.vel, that 
chang. would com. only through power, 
and in order to have that powar b I •• 
for chang, on. should organlz., In ord.r 
to organize you Ihould have Issue.. Peo. 
pie art not going to rally around the New 
L.ft or any other organization, but around 
tholt issues upon which thost organlza. 
tions are based. 

Alinsky eschews ideology which he 
cquates with dogma - often with middle 
class dogma. His major goal is to build 
powerful neighborhood organizatioos. This 
organization is to inelude all plements in 
the community - clergy, businessmen, 
black groups and poor . In other words. 
his approach is a coalitioo approach. In 
order 10 get allies, he says, you have to 
organize on ' he basis oC issues. 

Gandhi and Mao probably are the two 
most successful organizers of the mass 
public in the 20th century. Like Gandhi's 
philosophy of loving your neighbor as 
well as your enemy, and Mao's strategy 
or hating your enemy as well as all who 
are suspected, one could see in Alinsky's 
approach a militant posture and its anti
establishment mystique. It is often ar· 
gued by his supporters, that militl:nt soc· 
ial actioo transforms apathetic, depend
ent, poor people into indepoodent, digni
fied citizens. 

Doing, or at least a delerminatioo to 
do sompthing, is what is needed by the 
educated youth for bettering the com
munities and countries. To do something 
YQu have got to get into communities 
and organize. It is al ways heartening to 
see people go back to India with a deter
minaLion to work and organize in an ef
fort to Detter the liCe of people there. 

Adult Iwell-beingl 

less important 
To the tc/ilor: 

For a second I almost thought Debby 
Donovan (in a February 26 editorial) was 
going to com e out and say it: that an 
abortioo should be permitted , for the un
born child's own good. Perhaps "an un
wanted child born under any of the condl
tiO'lS pro p 0 se d in the bill" would bave 
"li>tt.le chance of a useful, happy lire," but 
it seems rather PI'esumptuous to ~ide for 
him, and ahead of time, that his lUe won't 
be worth living. Howe~ slim his chances 
I and I doubt that they are necessarily as 
poor 1I!i Miss Donovan thinks ), he should 
at least have a right to wha/. chaooe he's 
got. While a child probably "wwld not 
miss a life he has never experienced," I 
doubt that the rest of us will sit around 
in the next world reminiscing about the 
good old dayS when we were alive, either. 

IC the life of a human be i n g (which 
status Miss Donovan seems to concede 
to ·the unborn) "should De protected, ... 
but not at all costs of human suffering," 
some considerable cost should De accept
able. And the cost can be lessened short 
of abortion. There are such (admittedly 
far from perCect) Lhings as adoption and 
psychiatry. I do not find "the well-being 
of an adult" so much more important 
than the life of a child that "iL is not log
ical" to pay those costs in suffering for 
that life. 

Robert SI.ngl. A3 
1029 Rlenow II 

by Mort Walk.r 
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I Group Airs Possible Changes lib, 
For Phys Ed Requirements . Ab~ 

Win By LARRY CHANDLER 
The Educatioo Policy Cammlt

tee of the Callege of Liberal 
Arts met in closed sessi01'l on 
Feb. 24 and discussed possible 
changes in the University's phy
sical educatioo program. 

A decision 01'1 changes was 
deferred until the commiUee's 
next meeting, according to the 
minutes and a student represen
tative. 

At the meeting, I group of 
.urvey. Wit. pl'tsenttc/ by re
pre.entatives from the men'. 
Ind wom.n', physical tduca
tlon dpoartments . Thlle sur
Ylys dlscuutd .tud.nts' f .. l
Ings about the curr.nt physl
cil tducltlon program_ 
ACl.'Ording to John BO:'d, A4, 

Boone. a student rep~sentative 
on the committee, it appears 
likely that students will De able 

Boyd said that according to the 
survey, "students think that Ute 
ph y sic a 1 education programt 
serve some value. but 8 ma jor 
complainL is that at the sophr> 
more level and above. the stu. 
dent has only the two options 01 
taking the course for no credt 
and no grade or for credit anj 
a grade." 

In response to this c~mplll"t, 
It was recommended in t h , 
meeting that physical Hue. 
tion mig'" b. offered on I 

pI,,-f.1I basIs. "Th. phYllc.1 
education departments' repr .. 
"ntativ.s thought 'his lound· 
td feasible. but th.y 'ppear" ' 
to favor the st.tu. quo." 

In Its 
newly fOI 
o( thp To 
il11 IICL' 
saturday 
ization 01 

A ... LOrdl 
Brody, I 

pharmaCl 
(C"Js a .. 
be pIa 
man to c 

'nte r~ 
"Inherent 
Brody S8 

has no P 
woman tJ 
wanted /, 

The 

I 
IGood Cheer, Poor Style I 

to receive credit for physical 
education courses by taking 
pass-out exams. In the past, 
pass-oot exams would satisfy the 

The committee has dlscusse4 
a variety of decision3 rangir1 . 
from abolition of the physicll 
educati(lll requirements to an el· 
tension of the requiremenls 10 
all students. But on the bas 
of the surveys presented, It BP. 
pears that the modifications wi! 
be to credit by examination arxI 
possibly to pbysical educatilll 
on a pass-fail basis. 

ChHrlead.ra .r. alw'YI looking for n.w stunta but 10m,lIm., 
• IIunt do.s nol work out 'hi w.y It WII ptanned. Alberti Clr
rone. A2, M.lrose Park, III" .nd AI.n Fr.dregill, B3, Adel, two 
Hlwkoy. ch .. ,lud.rs. try to p.rform a shoulder Itand at s.t
urday'l bask.tblll g.m •• g.lnll Purdue - and don 't quit. m.ke 
It. - Photo by Paul Farrens 

physical education requirement 
but would not give credit. 

T h is requirement revision 
would enable many students to 
pass out o( the course with cred
it sin:e any score above the 27th 

Answering Service to Provide I :ce!;:. is considered a pass-

The surveys indicated that Ute I 
male students favor heving a 
physical education program. In 
contra~t. the opinion of the I~ 
male students is evenly divided. 

Listing of Campus Functions I U ni~ersity Role in Change .I 

An automated amwerillJl sys· ·is rented monthly, will total $20 IOutllned by Urban Planner 
tern providing students with the a month. 
most current listing of Union Stoik said the Promotion Area Prof. Robert J. Heifetz of the Replacing Prof. Chester Hart. I 
Board and University events will of Union Board has sufficient I Department of Urban Planning man of the Graduate School of " 
De put into operation today. funds ~o completely underwrite at the University of U1inois, Ur- Design. Harvard Universily, who 

The Bell ~ystem lOO-A auto- promotional and operational ex- bana. outlined Saturday thc role was unable to attend, Heifetz 
malIc answenng .system, located penses for ~e program. 10f the universi ty as an agent oC talked or the demand and supply 
10 a store£oom In back of the The machine features a coun- change on two fronts first as an factors of training urban plan. I 
Union InCormation desk, will give ter telling the operator of the 'ners. ' 
a complete listing of Union Board syst.m lust how m.ny times it 
activities and many major cam- hIS been used. In addition, the 
pus events when the number 353- Research Area of Union Board 
3040 is dialed. has consented to run a 'ole- I 

Th. system Is a standard phone survey investigating the 
unit featuring • "If·contained reception the student body is 
I'tcord'plavback unit and au'o· giving thll "rvlc •. 
mltlc operation. It I. • self. Stoik emphasized that since the 
contained magnetic recorder system is rented on a monthly 
cou~led to a standard Iollphone hasis, iC lhe resull,~ of the survey 
transceiver. and the volume of traffic do not 
The idea for the system was appear to justify the cost of the 

initiated and promoted by Tony system. it can be abandoned with 
Stoik. A3. Wheeling, Ill., chair- only the initial installation cost 
man or the Union Board Public being lost. 
Relations Committee and Joe Speakin~ o( the Bell System 
Ruben~pin. A3. Des Moines, di- lOO-A Stoik said. "It's a part of 
rector of the Promotion Area of a comprehensive publicity pro- , 
Union Board. gram to make Union Board avail-

Cost of the Bell Sy~tem too-A able to the student. 
w III include an installation "However. we won't be abll' to I 
char)!e of $25 for the recorder iustify the expPJlse if the students 
and $8 for the handsel. Operat- don't lISe it. This is important if 

ROBERT J. HEIFETZ 
Urban Planner 

ing charl(es for the system, which the service is to continue." I evaluator-critic of society and 

IGreat Societyl Excludes 
second as an advocate oC new 
methods of approach to urban 
problems. 

Heifetz spoke at a morning ses-
• • sion of the Third Annual Mid-

Heifetz spoke of the innovatlons 
that had bcen eXlX'rimented with J 
at many universities and of the 

I 
problelll'l of coordlOatmj! univer
sity sod community erforl.! to- , 
ward urban improvement. 

He said there wa~ a need [or 

I plannin)! aides to a·sist in the I 
work of the urban nlannpr~ and 

I that this meant op'lOrtunities for 
Ihose without col1ef,(c rducations. 

I He lIOinted to th(' pXRmllle of Bal-
,; more where thr federal ~ovem
"1en 's "New Carf'('rs" pro~ram I 
h~d hE'i"lld to open job~ (or plan
ning aides. 

Some of the areas in which 
Heifet7 cited a need (or people. 
trainod in urban planning were 
nublir health . transportation. (ed
eral housing and urban develop
ment nrograms and various for
ei/!TI study apollcations. 

Representatives of 12 midwest
em universities participated In 
the conference, which lasted 
from Thur~dav through Saturday. 
A ledure by noted community 
organizer Saul Alinsky was held MeXicans Organizer Says west Studenls Seminar 011 Urban 

, and Regional Research held in 011 the opening day of the &ern-
the Union. inaI'. 

By JANE LEONARD i 5tate for bhe required time ~-
"Mexiean-Americans are tired iod, they cannot vot~. He said he r -

of Deing. step.chil~en o( ~e agreed with nonviolent programs, 'The- 'Do i1y Iowa n 
Gi'eat Society and tired of bemg such as the War on Poverty, un-
classified as 'others,' " J 0 h n til be found that they did not con-' . 
Terronez oold a group of about sider the Mexican-American. ,..,..-"""----
30 people Sunday at the Unitar- He s aid that Mexican-Amerl
ian Universal ist Society, 10 S. cans should be given "a voice in 
Gilbert St. their destiny" through organiza-

Terronez, or Davenport, Is the tioo. The grape pickers should De 
Quad Cities regional organir,er of allowed to hoI d a rree, secret lEGISLATIVE ACTION UNIT UNION BOARD 
Ihe boycott of California grapes electioo to decide if they wished The student Senate Legislative I There are openings on Ibr' 
for the United League 0( Latin 10 be unionized. Such an election Action Commilee will hold a Union Board COl' directors for 
American Citizens (LUAC)' Ern- , would be guaranteed under the meeting Wednesday aL 7 p.m. two graduate students. Applict 
est Rodriguez. WllO Is a member National Labor Relations Act in the Union Minnesota Room to lions 8l'e available in Studex 
of the GI Forum, a Mexican- Passed in 1935, the act recog- discuss a program of student ac- Activities Ceotel'. 
American veterans organization, nized the right of employes to tion conceming the legislative • 
also spoke. A discussion of the establish unions for the purpose appropriations and )JOSSI'ble tui-
boycott was led by John Schmid- of collective bargaining and to COLLEGE REPUBLICANS 

tion ioorease. Pres. Howard R. Th ""- Y R .. ". hauser. professor of politieaJ bold elections to determine rep- e v<uupus oung epuUU\' 
sc:ence at the University. resentati~ of employees to Bowen will attend and it is open ans will meet al 8:30 tonlgltt II 

TBmJneZ re(erred to a bill management. The act, howe~, to all stu~ents. • 308 E. Church St. to elect deIt 
being considered by the row a appliC6 to industrial workers, not ga'lcs to atend the Young Rep\tIo ' 
1 .. qature , .. ~ would ,,;- '" fa ork MORTAR BOARD liean State Coovcnti01'l, Frida! 
s~~ls to ~~de cow-ses ':ln~ '" . nn w ers. . ~ortt.!' Board ~Uesls that all and Saturday. All Young Repu) 
dian and Afro-American hIstxIry. Th. boycott i. conslder.d lUl'llor WOJ?1e1l Wit h above a 3 licans are eligible to vole. 
H ked " 1111. t' be' d I'gal because the NLRA, which accumulative average check the • •• 

e as , ""a IS mg one prohibita a secondary boycott, eligibility list for Mortar Board I 
for the Mexican-American?" has no jurisdiction ov.,- farm Membership posted in tM Office . ORIENTATION 

H. sa i d LUAC Is pr.sently work'N. Terron.z said th. of Student Affairs by Monday Appllcallon for sumffi('!' and 
concentrating on the gripe boy- grapt boycott is .ctually a pri- •••. I fall Orientauon leaders are IlO'l 
colt by farm work eN, many of mary boycott In that a specific UNITED REPUBLICANS available from .do~mitory. and 
whom are M.xlcln·Am.rlelns. product Is being boycotted, nol State Rep. Trave O'Hearn (R- Greek. house acltvlties chairm~ 
Th. Qutc/ Cities boycott began the stOl'l that sells the product. Davenport) will speak 011 student I and In the. Studool ActivltXII 
on Jan. 11. with the support of He said the boycott of Oaliforn- disorder to the United Republi- Cc',tcr. Appllcalions are due by 
flv. org.nizltlons. Now It i. la grapes was started in 1964 by CIilns of Iowa at 7 tonight in the 5 p.m., March 14. 
backtd by 27 groupl. and T.... 'the Agricultural Farm Workocs I Uni01'l Minnesota Room. • • 
r_r predicted t h 1I t 'more oC the United states, composed ••• AWS COUNCIL 
would loin within I w ..... The mainly of Philippioos. A year la- JAPAN :'SE FILM The General Council 01 1 h I 
boycott has rec.lved commit- tar, the group joined the United I A free showing of Kenji Mizo- Associatiln oC Women Studeril 
m.nts not to I el I C.llfornl. Farm Workers, directed by Cesar guchi's Japanese film , "The BaiI- lAWS) will meet at 4 p.rn 
tabl. grapts from two chlln Chavez. tiff," will be presented at 7:30 I Wednesday in the Union Michl , 
stor .. In the QUid Cltl... Terrone2: said the main prob- p.m. Wednesday in Shambaugh gan State Room. 
Terronez said that the success lems o[ the strike were the strike Auditorium by the Department of •• • 

of the boycotJt depoods 011 how breake£S who illegally eotel' the Speech and Dramatics A.rul. MEDICAL WIVES 
well the public is infonned about U~ States from Mexico and ••• The Medical Wiws Club wi 
It by the supporting organlza.. are hired near the border by rtp- GAMMA ALPHA CHI hold its IOOI1thly meWng 8 p.n. 
tiO'ls. He said people should make resent.atives of the grape grow- The pledge class or Gamma W cdncsday at the Ph] Beta Pi 
up their own minds about. the boy- ers. "Green card commutws" Alpha Chi, professional women's house, 109 River st. 
cotto rather than being forced by come into the United stale! to advel'tising fraternity. will meet •• 
protests and demonstrations. work and return daily to Mexico, a1. 6:30 p.m. tonlgtt in 200 Com- SIGMA CHI 

• 
Militant measures might be where their wages Ill"l mOl'e val- municati(lll! Center to discllS6 a The new initiates of Sigma 01 -

necessary in the case of Mexican- uable because of the low stan- class project. are: Chuck VeiB. A3, Clear IAIkt. 
Amez;cans, he said, Decause they dard of living. • Phil Sanders. B2, DaV\!llport; 
are nalurally quiet and reluctant "We too often aSSfoCiate the ENGINEERS' WIVES Gary Lc Croy, Ai, Del; Molner. 

I
to demand their rigt,ts. Also, poor with other countries," Ter- Engineers' Wives will mM. at Greg Thirnbcck, AI. Cam.1nche; 
since many of them are migrant I roez said. "But we must help our 7:45 Wednesday night in 3401 En-I Chri Fowler, A I, Montl'Q8e; an!J 
worker!! and not residents of a own poor fi.rst." gine«lng Building. Doo Furman, A2, South Amana. 
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~~:~::i~~W I Campus Scientists Protest I I C.~!~:~~ C~!!~~~~~e~?~~,~~,~~ ~~~li!~:cI 
Umvel'6lty scientists lind llel· today. but has received $425 dueted in c1usiIled matters. Rod· William Hmton. in a Monday mg a new frOlt.ier In soclaltsm. the liud'.1 w.re 1,...1.".nt te 10115 to Chona. 

S ence majors are supporting by from Graduate College funds to den aid that such secret re- night lecture sponsorod by I h e China will continut its social ' their ~lc positionl And Hinton spoItp In rt.iIlips Rail 

WI'ns upport petition striking researchers aU sponsor a day or discussions search violates the rules clen· Students for a . Democratic SOC· economy it im. prov • rather they we,. tft'" IKed with dis- uditC)l'ium before about 75 .,..0-
over the country involved in a here on May 15. They are cur· tists live by. that Is. the open iely. aid the cWTerlt Chin than revert to capitalistic poIicie crlmin.lion luch .s bl.ck ,IU- I pit'. 
protest action today. reoUy trying to raise more mon'l communication of Information cultural revolution grew from the as the Soviet Uruoo hIlS done, he tItfth IK. In A_ricA. 

In Ita first polley acUon, thll The striker. have declartd ey. concerning the world we live in. successes of Mao Tse Tung's pol. added . Hmton said after dent. woo M t' f R I 
newly formed Hawkeye Chapter March 4 a day of discussion Although the group at MIT Although there is reportedly no Ides. Hinton IItrlbuted dhput.. ~ education.:ll COItrol, the struggle ea nspec Ion u II 
of th- Iowa Civil Liberties Un· about the moral. of Bcience in have declared themselves to be classified resem:h carried on at Hinton. an author and lecturer tw..., ,tucleft" .nd plrty.... moved to tht .ericulturaJ and ec· To Stay on Schedule 
i01 fICLU) issued a statement the modem world. Instead of lIo- halting work to discuss the ques- the University, students In pbys- who has lived In China. id the M'S to Int.m.1 con!radictl.. onomie tecton. 
Saturday supporting the liberal· ing to work. scienUslB at some Uon of lCience and society. pro. iCli, biocbemistry. physiology, cultural r volutioo wbich began \ rlth.r th.n ......... 1 pressure. 'fao', philosopIIy ol "join to- DES '10(, ES ,,. - Gov Rob
izabon of lowa's abortion law. ulUverslties will hold symposia J.e8t.s bave arisen from other lCi· anat?my. pharmacoloRY. and me· In 1966 vew out or a surging ~ H. SlIeI Ih. cultufll ph ... I, gether and pro&p6" nourished ert D. Ray &alii .'tonda)' be a, 

A tordlr.g to M I c h. el J . about whether eclence and tech· enUsts. c~lIIlIca and hydraulics haye nomy and pn.gress In education· another .t ... In the soclln.t durin, the 1950s and 1 • Hintoo told by Secret:lJ'y 01 Acncultme 
Brad i t professor I nology are being misused, fIS· Genold R. ZacllariM, • phy. SIgned the ~t1Uon favoring dis· aI. agrlcultmal and industrial revalut_ said. "The prestlce 01 lOdalism Chfford Hardm that prov Ion 

ph y. oolUllOC a ~ I I 0 pecially In their military appU· .icist at MIT. aald ill • public cussion. The University Researcb .-eas. Tbe former Instrurtor It t b e is too IJ'Nt In adna to ltienpt of th ' 1967 Whol~me leat d 
f :rna .. Ogyi e ;ca. grOU~ caUo.lS. statement Saturday that he felt Council has dis.llowed cIa sWed South Shan>i province School for to re.lse the ~pilal.i!tr nag." would co Into effPCt 01\ ulfl. 
;: SI:ced g:a l~e er~ hta~ls a":.~ The movement. which began at the ~ork sto~)l3ge waa-~ inap. research her~.. \ B f' I d 1cchanlzed Agricu\lIft. v.-h«'e DurIng. qutstioo and 1IlSW« 

p to trol h gwn bod" the Massachusetts lNtitute oC propl'late action became It wa William Klmk. assIstant profes· ene It P anne he taught betweeu 1949-53, said • period followinc the \~ure. HiD' 
man con er 0 y. Technology (MIT). has apread "an act. of protest with an 1m. sor of phYlica, laid that the F Y h' J conscious political ,truggle iii I Ion ,.Jd the Cblnew do not fnr 

The rllht to an aborUon Is 10 about 30 campuses. plied prejudgment 01 the ques- ~uest.ions the scieotist, are ask· I or out I n a m be ne<.'essary to transfonn and the United States in • strateeic 
"Inherent and fundamental." A Unlversl;y ,raup the Com. tions at issue." However. Zach· mg are Ihose that are discour· 0 D B lW. He Slid they ftel they can 
Brody said. "The state of Iowa mitt .. on the Scientist and So. arias will attend the MIT sym. aged in the cl8S!!l'oom. He Bald ver enver oot ~ate a capablf mod«n dehn . 
has no prior. right to compel a ci.ly, headed by WiII llm TAY. posium. be said. that "mor~ty" ~ad been a per. A ben fit to he I p raise bail Hinton said the Chinese eon Ider STUDY IN 

CUERNAVACA woman to brmg to tenn an un· lor G EJIttrM 0,.. past.cr FrAncil E. Low, pnMllar 01 ermiaI questioo smee the atomlc money for a fonner Univef<;lty American intervention In other 
wanted fetus within her body." pe;ltl~' on v~rlou.·' "1_ phy.lcl.t MIT .nd ch.innan destruction 01 Hiroshima and studmt is planned for Wedne6day 

The statement urges "that the depArtm.nt bull.tln boArd. I.st a' the ,ymposlum·,pon.orl", f':/ag8Jl8ki In Wnrld War n. Ques· night at a local tal·ern. 
J10-year-old Iowa abortion law week Ind •• m.red .pproll!- committee, the Union .. C~ ~s concerning the morality ~f M!chael K. ~hahan. 20. of Cedar 
be amended to permit the decl. mat.ly 35 slgnaturts In ,up. cemed Scl.nll.h, laid In reply, bloc.he.mlca.1 warfare and anb· Rapids. is being held in Johnson 
sion on whether an abol'tioo be port of the MIT camp.l,n "We .r •• topplng ., I ,,,tu,.. ballistiC ml sUe Systems are also County Jail in lJeu or $525 bond 
performed be 'Aft -"-ely to the T 10 I d Itt·'Of' one dAy to emphesil' the plaguing the researchers. for allegedly stealing a Denver 

'" ~cu .y r .' • ,re u.....~ .nt di,.ction the •• ci.ty II tllcln,. boot that was placed by police 011 
woman and her physician." In phYIIC" W. '''' not .!tlCkl", ,.....m· 5 t t AO his pan~1 b"uck last Friday for 

A bUlIo lIb4Irallze Iowa', Ibor· Frank Roddeo. G, San Angelo, ment fundi", of MIT lhelf." ena e 0 I r parkinc violations. Shahan Is 
tion llW was defeated laet week T~., a. IT8d.ua~ assistant in According to Rodden. the sci. charged with larceny ov« $20 
h the Se!latefor the second time PI~emlstry, ~ m charge of the enlists are opposing government Plan to AI and with having 11 unpaid park. 
this _100 of the legislature. ~ltiOll. He said that aboIt two- support of classified research . ter Illig tickets. 

thirds 01 them had been ramov· The government supplies money I Lee Belding. mana er of L11 :firm.tI ~ lIta~en~ Whit ed belore he could collect them to various institutions foc re- • Bill 's. 215 S Dubuque St.. • i d 
posl 00 en y to amalgamate the s;gnatures. search. and sometimes specifies Actl'v,'ty Unit the Mother Blues. 8 local musical 

~e ICLU two years .go. was the The University croup will work the type of research to be coo. grouP. contactoo him and woo 
first issued since the local pennlsslon to give a performance 
CJ'OIr.l', fonnatlOl1 on Feb. 15. I I Two bills dealing wlth the In the tavern and donal~ (he pro- WILLIAM HINTON 

The group B headed by fonn· T rai er Cou rt Proposa Hit truct.ure and duties of the Stu· cEt('(ls to Shahan's bail. Beldlnll l Spuks on Chin. 
• State Sea.ator John M. Ely dent Activities Board will be said the bes1eiit will also featlJCt! 
Jr.. of c.dar RapIds. and con- prl!llalted to the student Senate a Ught how. and will pt under· COC\SOlldate. lOclallst way 01 life 
riJtI ol800 memberI from JobD- At Meet,'ng of Supervl'sors 1ooi&ht. wa~ at 9 ~ 30 p.m. Wedne6day. 1)0. and. ecooomy In. ChIna. HInton'. 
Il00, Linn, Benton. Cedar. Iowa. . IWltiOl1s of $1 will be asked t the book. "Fanshen" documenta the 
Jones Keolruk MlL'IClItine and ActivitJes board II a leven· door. C,ll~ revolution's effecl 00 a 
W8IIhln,too ~tie5. A proposal for a 9O-lIlr8 traU· sentlng the tral!er CO\I't Inter· member student croup that cal· · Police put the boot. 8 u· baped small village. 

er court met with objections I est3, said tIlat it would be. a endars and coordinates all elm. , teel immobilizing device attach· . Hi'.'ton . id !I1um or the turm· 

St d ts 0 t d Mooday morning In a hearing qua II t y development which pus ctivit'es ed to a IIheeJ. on vchicles that 0.1 smce 1949 m ChIna hll. 00ft1 
U en us e before the Jobru;oo Co u n t y would provide Its own central • I . have over $20 in parking viola· between "bourgeoi leaden" 

I Board 01 Supervisors. .ewage and water IIYMtms. If approved by the senate. the Uon again~ them. and the proletariat whose oat 
At Water 00 East The trailer court, p~ by The Johnson County Health bills will ,Ive control of an actio Shahan .a lleged.ly rem?ve? the l~S been to "o\'ertt\row. crill· 

G«don Russe1l of Iowa City. Board is deliberating 011 the pro. vities underwriting lund 10 the boot by kicking it u n tl \ II fell elZe. and I'l')lll(halt> those peno!1. 

You Can Get 
4~% on 

SHARE SAVINGS 
S~% on 

DEPOSIT SAVINGS 
e PaYl.1I d.dudlon or an 

Iniliaf lavingl by the 
10th earn. from the 
first. 

• Your money I, ova liable 
when you want It for: 
tumm.r monlht, tenetl 
and Inlurance, or you 
namt 111 

e To join - Give UI a call 
or .top ot -

The U. of I. 
CREDIT UNION 
201 Old Denl" Bldg" 

35304641 

LeII'" to speak SPANISH 
• I.t •• ,i •• 'ou .... ,. wit~ cI,tn .. 

,.".,.,; .. 01 I.bs . •• 01 th.ory 
toughl II, .. ".rio ••• d ~.rlco. 
I ... h .... 

'$l n per ... ~ 

Study I, thl INSTTTUTE FOIt 
CONTEMPORAIIY LATIN 
AMERICAN STUDIES.. 
• Eumi.o Ihom" ,u,h II "'rol .. , 
.... ils C'lIt;.. &,/" .. 10. i. 
l.ti. Am .. i...... "'Th. Roll 
ef Ed.utlOA t. Soclol Cho.,." 
i. to '0 30 .... c.o./'ttl .. ,h 
monlh . 

• A.~." to lI .. n •• , Ilbrory. 
• no "., ... clit. 
LlYI II CUERNAYACA 
• N ... 114111.1 City . • t 'UOO f.et 

.I ... tlo . . .. i,h Mul ... ,.",t/leo 
o. i. "o.m. 0. \, •• 9.10 .... 

• ApptOl. $10 po. mooth. 

Request catalog from 
Registrar - Cldoc W. 
Godot, Apdo. 479, 
Cuernavaca, Mexico 

WATERLOO IA'l - Between 75 would be located west of Tiffin. posal Previously the board had senate and provide for the inelu· part He lias picked up Py Iowa I takmg th capltalJ...t road. and fa· 
and 100 students at East High near Kent Park. said it did not have enough '. 'on of representatives from maj. City police ~t 9 a.m. ~alUrday ~i1~l.atl' 1M ~evelopm nt of a DC· '":=~i:i~==:;;~~~_~~~;;~~~~ 
School here we r e IUspended Obj ti to tbe wall court . . m when Ibey dISCovered hlq truck lah,t . late. i!' 
Mooday foc st.aPn, • sItdown ~!A~ b "-__ !. K":---" I r~ation to decIde whether the or campus activities on the parked :n front of a residence on H. said the struggl. beg.n In 

I was r"""", y ""'IUJ!! "'lIIO!IUY. trailer oouri would meet health boa d At the board d . . ~ oyer an. a leg e d an Oxford larmer. whose I and standards r . present, De I PrMtlS ~t.. the u"lvenl~I" wh.r. stucitnll 
discrimlnatlOll Incident lnvolv· overlook!! the proposed site His Th . aI . ed not include representallves from Shah n IS . chedulf'(. foc ar· b.g.n to erotile pOOlSon .nd 
ing a teacher and a black student. attorney Ralph Neuzil ,. al dIe S~~!sorsbe Trso 'lreEv16w activities. r~linment in Police Court to- .clmlnlltrltol'1. tte ,,1eI ChIn.,. 

School ff 'a1s refused to ' . ' a p an or 1m r 81 stales rught p .... nts we .. not denl.d tdu. o ICI . Kennedy obJected to the court subdivision which would be 10- Another bill to be presented rl'- __ . ________ _ 
4!la~;e 011 thetodetails ItOl the as proposed and to zoning which cated about two miles east of quests that the senate a. k Uni. 
~m I~x~un~~' w •• would permit a. sm~lIer .cour~ in 10ld Highway 218 and two miles versity Pres. Howard Bowen to 

Th p ~ .. r ,_ "A ' t d the area. Neuzil laId thIS might north of Iowa City. allow all students 01 legal age 
e .... ""'en... WIIU en ere provide 8 groundwork for ex· t I hoi' U' It the student center axea lor the The supervisors • s ked for 0 consume a co In mvers y. 
. panded development laler. I . . app·ov A

-' housl'ng nrolest were advlsOO to rEturn . more mfol'mation on a PI'oposed • "" . ... . Attorney Scott SWlshef' repre- . 
to class or face SUSpenSIon. • apartment development which A subcomnuttee of the Com· 

When they did not abandon would be located on Newport mittee on Student Lile has ree-
~ ~~t wlthin the 7&-~ute Student Charged Road about four miles north of ommended that this .ction be 
tll1le limit set by school officials, Iowa City. The request was taken. 
the .. tire group was suspended. After Car Mishap made by Galen BelJile of l'Ural , Senate will meet ,t7 toni,ht In 

Waterloo .East was the scene Solon. the Union Lucas.Dod,e Room. 
01 raClal disorders at the begm· ====================~ ning of the school tenn last fall. Steven W. Byers. 02, Shannon. r 

School officials c a II e d an lII., was charged by Iowa Cit y 
emergency meeting of parents. police with failure to have his ' 
~ Iud e n t s and reachers for car under control following a 
Wednesday nigbt. one-cal' aocldent early S?turday 

morning on Nor t h Dubuque 
SHULZE PHOTOS SHOWN- Street. 

An exhibition of photography Police said Byers' ,ports 
by John Schulze. professor of car flipped over alter it hit a 
art. is a feature of the 1969 Fes- patch of ice and sheared off a 
!ivai of Arts at the University of ;tree! sign. Byers was trav· 
Alabama. '!'he Schulze photo- elling north on Dubuque St.reel l 
e;aphs will be sbown throughout pa the Mayflower H1\il. 
the festival, which will cI~ Byers was treated lor lacial 
March 14. cuts at General Hospital. 

HAWKEYE AREA 

DRAFT INFORMATION CENTER 
A Draft Informotion and Counsellinll Service 

HA, Moved T, 

204 DEY BUILDING 
Corner of low. Ave .• nd Clinton Street 

HOURS : TUIMlay' Thuncl.y -7-9 p.m. 
Sund.y - 2-4 p.m. 

No Chargt for Services 

Lake Tahoe, Nevada 

SUMMER 
JOB OPPORTUNITIES 

Be a part of one of Nevada'i larg .. t caslno·rlltauranl 

operotiona. Splnd your summer 01 Lak. Tahol •.• 

the Wtlt's r.cr.ational wondlrland In Ih. high SI.rra,. 

A group orientation will be held on compul 

THURSDAY, MARCH 6th 
Harvard Room, IMU 

CAMPUS INTERVIEWS 

WILL BE CONDUCTED 

MARCH 6,7,8 

Mlni~uR1 age 21 - pre"nl a draft card or birth ctrtif· 

Icall 01 proof of age. 

Good appearanci and grooming r.qulred. 

CONTACT PLACEMENT OFPICE 

FOR FURTHER DETAILS 

Equal Opportunity EmployBf' 

BAHAMAS 
11 YOU 11111 went to Itln Ih. In Crawel II Ih. a.h,ml, 

during Spring Break, Act Nowll A very ftw pl.ee. rem.ln 
for thl, afferl 

$180 
Buy. • wtlk vacation In thl lun .nd on the be.ch, from 
April 5·11. C.II now for .ppllc.llons or Infonn.tlon. 

- 331·5435-

HAWKEYE STUDENT FLIGHTS 

<0 l·STOP SIGNS 
FOR STUDENTS 

Have Laundry Problems 

Produced A Deadend For You? 
l·STOP Laundry ond Dry Cllanera speclali'H 
In lolvinl problem. al"nl thlt lin •• 

W. walh. dry and fold your cloth ••. Conven· 

H~~I. lently located aC1'Ol1 from Peanon'l Dru" w. 
~~G oH.r SAME.DA Y SERVICE. If want.d. Iring 

~ 
your cloth .. to UI by 9 a.m .• and thlY'li b. 

'\ ready for you to pickup at 4 p.m. 

STOP AT THIS SIGN! 

A 
~ 

207 N. linn 

Acro .. from PeerlOn', Dru •• 

337·2688 

LAUNDRY SERVICE 

For the BUSY STUDENT 
LlUnclry .1 14 Ib WASH DRY 

¢ • AND FOLDED Do·It·You,ulf prlcn 

WEE WASH IT 
Ph. 3S 1·9641 226 S. Clinton St. 

Playtex-invents the first-day tampon'" 
(We took the inside out 
to show you how different it is.) 
Outside: it's softer and silky (not cardboardy). 
Inside: it's so extra absorbent ... it even protects Oft 

your first day. Your worst dayl 
In every lab test against the old cardboardy kind ••• 

the Playtex tampon was always more absorbent. 
Actually 45 % more ab ocbent on the average 
than the leading regular tampon. 

Because it's different. Actually adjusts to you. 
It flowers out. Fluffs out. Designed to protect every 
inside inch of you. So the chance of a mishap 
is ~ost zerol ... (:... ...... -.:;;;:;;1 

Try Mast. .4 pIa" ltev: 
Why live in the past? -.J '" /J. 

~ ,-1(.''''',,1'', 
. ~tampon 
t..r..~ •. ~""'~~":'t .. .. 

APPROVED DOUBLE ROOMS FOR 
MEN FOR NEXT FALL 

Onl to three blocks to mott clou .. on !o.t Campus . 

SI"n up now for good rooms for n.xl I(hool Ylor. 

Apply: 

222 E. Market Street 

betw •• n 2 and 4 p.m. in Room 24 or 

dial 338·8589 for appointment. 

COLLEGE and CLINTON 



Plge 4-THE DAILY lOWAN- iowl City, II.-Tue,., Mercn . , ,,6f 

No matter what type of art work you do, we have the 
mpplies you'll need; oils, water colors, acrylia, pastels, 
tempru, ceramics, sculpture, or medium. 

-Friendly Personal Service Alway," 

LIND PHOTO & ART SUPPLY 
9 S. Dubuque 337-5745 

Want A Clean Wash? 
Our Weslinghouse washers give you 

clean, fresh wash every time. 

LAUNDROMAT 
Free Parking 

Con'" .. nc" 0'1,,11 
W L W L 

BIG 10 STANDINGS 

~\"I::RSITY O,t-
::; I~.f. 1'1'1 .. w.. , 0 

University Calendar ~,:~~,o:) 
OFFICIAL DAILY BULLETIN 

Purdul ............. 11 , 11 4 ~~~~~~~~~~~~~§§~~~§~~§~~ Ohio stltl .......... 7 5 15 7 
Illinol. .............. 7 5 17 5 
Mlchlgln .... . .. .. .. 7 5 13 , 
Mlchlgln lilt. ..... , 6 " , CONFERENC •• AND INSTITUTES Betty Banr. tlule; Music Room, llfU: 
IOWA ... ............ • 7 12 '0 March 4-8 - Management Serle. 8 p.m. 
Northwestlrn ....... 5 7 13 ,Conlerence.: "Humin BehavIor and March 8 - String Work.hop; 
WI.consln ..... ...... 4 • 10 12 Management"; Center lor Labor Norlh Rehearsal Hall; t I .m. 
Mlnnosotl ........... 4 • 10 12 and Management; !MU EXHIBITS 
Indlono ............ 4 • '13 March 6 - Denta l Contin uing Ed· Today·Morch J4 - Sculpture Ex. 

Tonight'. G,ml. - Mlchl,on ucaUon Course: "Pa rtial Dentur •• hlblt by Jack MUler; Music Room; 
Stttl It IIlInol~, Indllnl It Ohio and Work Authorization": Dentistry IMU 
Itatl, IOWI It Mlnnesolo, Mlchl,ln BuUdlng Today·March !I - UniVersity LI· 
II ,"urduI, Northwlsllrn It Wis. March 6-8 - United Stat .. Army· brlry E~hlblt: Greek Llteraturo In 
con.ln lo",a Science, Engineering Ind Hu· Early Edition. ____________ manlUes Symposium; CoUege of Ed· ATHLETIC IV.NTI 

ucatlon; IMU March 7 - Gymnastics; Ohio 
lion 95-87 in the Sugar Bowl Tour· March 7-8 _ American Federation State; 7 p.m. 
naments . Both games were 00 01 Grain Millers lostltute!' Center Marth 8 - Track: low. Federation 
~U"'al ~urts . for Labor and Managemen; IMU Meet; 1:30 p.m . 
• ~ '" ~ March 9·12 - The Elihth Annual SPECIAL EVINTI 

"Our major problem all sea- Rospltal Pharmacy Cllnleal Semln. Today - 20th·Century Film Sertet: 
SO 1 has been that -e or two of ar; CoUeg. of Pharmacy; IMU "David Copperfield": DUnols Roo,!" 

".. LECTURES IMU; 7 and 9 p.m. (ldmlAlon "" 
()\lJ[' vital factors have suffered Today·March 7 - Distinguished ce~~~Ch 8, 13 27 _ Unlon Board 
in every game," Miller said. "We Visiting Profe.sor Program In Chern· Chess' OhIo state Room IMU' 7 
.. b ' and istry; Dr. John L. Margrave, Chern- pm' " 
"ave e e n m every game Istry, Rice University, Houston ' M'arch 8 _ Union Board Concert 

Miller said that he expected haven't beel embal"!'aSSed except Today - "Mass Spectorm~try of Committee U of I Scottish Hlgb. 
th B II k t I • h for that g at lllin . th High Temperature Vapora'; 225 landers' Binner and Performance' 

, 0 enna era 0 w n.. . arne 015 a moo Chemistry BulJ.diog; 4:30 p.m. .I. "A Nlliht In the Highlands": BaU: 
NCAA Mideast regiO!lal crown ago. Marth 5 - Matrlx·Ysolation sf,ec. room !MU 8'30 pm (admlulo. 
and then !l0 on to the fln,ls "We have been inconsistent and troseep),,'; 225 Chemistry Build ng: $3.50:' reservations reqidred) 

4:3/) P'!"'. March 8.9 - 4th AnnUlI Internl' 
in Louisvilht March 20.22. have been playing catch up bas- Marcn 8 - 'Low Temperature tlonal Festival: "Hey World"; Malo 

ketbaU most o( the year." ReactioD of High Temperature Mol· Lounge IMU' March 8 8 pm ' 
Purdue, by winning tile Big 10 Miller sal'd <hat there would eculcs": 225 Chemistry Building; March b, 2 p .m. ,. ., 

. • 4:30 p.m. March 8·9 - Weekend Movl.· 
tJUe, automatically qualifies (or b, no changes in the .tartlng Marc~ 7" - DMZ Coffee House "Morgan"; DUnols Room, IMU; j 
a berth in the regionals. II-up for the MI' nnesata game LeWhctW;!" Tension In Black and and 9 p.m. (admission 50 cents) 

". Ite; John Dotson, Jr., civil March 9 _ Open House In the 
Now, the Hawks have to tray· _ John Johnson Ind Glenn Vld. rights writer for Newsweek maga· Metalwork and Jewelry Win, of the 

el to Minneapolis to meet Min· novlc It tL. forwards, 0 i c k :dne; Rlenow !!i 2 p.m. New Additions to the Art ButicUng' ... March 7 - Tne Grad~.t. CoUege 2 p_.m. • 
nesota tonight. The Gophers are Jensen at center, and Chad ArcheoloflCai Lecture: Gordian on March 9 - Iowa Mountaineers 
currently tied for last place in Calabrl'a and Chrl's Phill'ps at the Roya Road": Dr. Rodney Young, Fllm·Lecture: "Magic of Mexico"; 

President of the Archeological In· CurtiS Nagel; Machrlde Auditorium' 
the Big 10 standings with Wis· the guards. stltute of Amellcl; Shambaugh 2'30 pm' 
oonsin and Indiana at 4-8. They Minnesota will go with Larry Auditorium; 8 p.m. . . TODAY ON WSUI 

MUSICAL EVENTS • Recorded music thl. mornln, 
are 10-12 overall. Mikan, its leading SC'OI"er and March 5 _ U of I Oratorio Chorus al 6:30 wUl Include Moteto I C •. nlo 

When tlv- two teams met in rebounder in the post, Larry and Symphony Orchestra Concert; ' by Vivaldi and Ten Song. by Ale. 
MaIn Lounge IMU' 8 pm WUder. 

~ir.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~§~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~IO~w~a~c~jt~y~o:n~Ja~n~.;1~8~th~e~H~a~w~ks~ Overski and Leroy Garoner at March 7 ~ Unl':n Board Concert • "Cosmos Ind Man":: will be dis-..... e "'~\ ...... and "'-ie uill and AI Sertes: "An Evening of Chamber cussed by Albert G. ",Uson. Astro-
'I." lV' 1' ... "" "'" '. Music"; Barbara Skully Decharlo, physicist for Dougla. Alrcraftl this 
NllI1eS5 at the guards. harp, and Joanne Chadlma and morntng at 9 on The Instltu e on 

Man and Science. 

Engineering Graduates: 

Put yourself 
in our place .. e 

••• and you will find the natural gas industry offers you 
immediate responsibility and a wide-open future. 

"Our place" is a 10,000-mile·long natural gas 
pipeline system plus a sophisticated communications 
network stretching over ten states from Texas, Louisiana 
and Oklahoma to upper Midwest consumer areas. Our 
home office, with about one-fifth of our 2200 employees, 
is in Chicago; there are three production offices in 
Texas and many operational units along the pipelines. 

At NGPL, you will work with other highly-trained 
people who specialize in agricultural, chemical, civil, 
electrical, industrial, mechanical and petroleum engi
neering. But· you will never get lost in a crowd. Our 

business demands individual talents and our Company 
rewards individual achievements. At the present time, 
about 80% of our management are engineers. 

If you are creative enough to welcome the challenges 
of increasing market demands and expanding gas 
technology, our place is the place for youl 

We would like to talk over your career plans with 
you. Write Chuck Rupe in Chicago to arrange 'an inter
view. Or sign up for an on-campus interview on: 
Tuesday, March 11 Contact your placement office 
for time and location. 

nGP 
NATURAL GAS PIPELINE 
COMPANY OF AMERICA 

122 S. Michigan Ave .. Chicago, Illinois 60603 
An Equal Opportunity Employer 

: 

_ I Music From FlnlaRd this morn· 

~ttt++++tt++ 
..... , Ing at 10 teature. the Finnish Na· _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . + tlonal Choral Festival recorded at 

Tampere. 

I 
· This morning at 10:30 Nether· 

FLY WI 
: 

lands Church Organ. will be heard 
TH . as PI.t Kee performs at the console 

, 

of the organ at Saint Bavo Church 
at Haarlem. The pro~8m 1neludes 

H AW K E Y E L~~~g bRre~:b:~a~.p.ll'."~ac~~h.nn 
I Prote .. or Robert P. Boy ton Is 

the Instructor for Introduction to 
Political Theory, heard this morn · 

DC·8 ALL JET EQUIPMENT TO 

THIS SUMMER 

Ing at 11 . 
• SerIous music this afternoon It 

I will Include John Eaton', Prelude 
to My.hk!n. and Darius MUhaud's 
The Four Seasons. 

I Al 2 today Profe.sor David 
Hamilton conllnues with the class
room broadcast, History of the Far 
East. 

• Rlmsky· Korsakoff' . Schellera· 
'ade will be heard today al 3 on 
Matinee. 

I Leo encounlcrs the problcms of 

+ leglslallng laughter loday at 4 In 
The Adventures oC Leo In the Won· 
derful Country, in a program ClUed 

+ "National Lau,hlng Day." 
• Contemporary French SOn(S 

Aboul PolIll« are featurod tonl,ht 

$275 COVERS ROUND-TRIP 
FARE FROM 

+ al R:~O on the series. Parole. et 
"usloue. 

• Evening Conccrt tonight at 1 
will include Rameau's Suite In F, + .nri Brahm .. Violin Sonata Number 
S In A. Opu, 100. 

I Theodore Solotaroll, Editor at + New American RevJew, discusses 

CHICAGO + 
"The Red·Hot Vacuum," tonlght.t ' 
8 on Literary Topics. 

I Listen to Night Call tonight It 
10:30 as Paul Chevlgny, aut~or of 
uPollce Power" talks with DeJ 

This is the lowest cost flight available this + Shields about his book. 
I An Informal half·hour oC music 

and news about events In the Iowa ~ 

summer, and features top quality British 

Jet equipment. Call 338.5435 now for ape + City community begins at II:3/) p.m. 
WSUJ will leave the IIr at 12 mId· 
nile. 

i plications or infarmation. 

HAWKEYE STUDENT 

NEW PROCESS 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

(5 Doz. per Week) 
" 

FLIGHTS + .......... ~: 
- $11 PER MONTH -

Fre, pickup & delivery twice 
a week. Everything I. fur • 
nlshed: Diapers, cont.lners, 
deodorant.. 

Phone 337·"66 

Just what does it take to be 
able to wear contact lenses? 
At Morgan Optical, ~75 . 

At last, contact lenses have becn 
brought into reach of ordinary people's 
pocketbooks. Morgan Optical now of· 
fers conlact lenses for $75, with no 
extra charges. 

Mosl imporl anl, w["vc oeOll able to 
achieve this price without any sacri
fice in qUAlity. Our MiniCon contact 
lenses are made to the most exacting 
tolerances by modern automated pro
cesses, wHh quality checks at every 
slep. We guarantee you will be satis· 
fied with them. 

To wear contact lenses requires pa· 
tience and underslanding a ll the part of 

bOlh the wear!'I' (l lll) Ihu filter. AI1l1 we 
have speeiully· lrnilwu per~un ll c l to in· 
struct you In the care and th e wearing 
of con lac ts. We will do everythlnR in 

our power 10 help you make the change 
success fully. 

It is OUl' hope wu'll lI ever so il you 
allother pair of glossos. 

Morgan,' 
8ntical 

(Compa 

IOWA CITY 127 E. Colleae Sl . • Phone 35t ·6925 
~I 'o In 0 .. Moines . SIOUX e, l, ' f.rI Oodao • Ollumw • • W.I.,loo 
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Michigan Gymnasts Defeat Busch Hopes Beer Trade Spartans Breeze to Easy Victory 

Iowa in Crucial Big 10 Meet ~!I~~~!.Df.~: .. c~:'6-~c.: In Big 10 Wrestling; Hawks 2nd 
GIwIe Busch better sell plenty Monday asked the A8tros and Iowa'. W\"eIIUIng I.eRm rlnlabed I dwnpion wilen be lOll to Mlcb- wrestlen made It Eut Lans-

By TIM 8ROS. "There's no way W~ can win the conference meet. of beer tbJa week. He'll need the Ex)lOll to keep both Staub and a dilJtant anc.' disappo~tinll sec- Igan State'~ Tom Muir 3-2 on • lng. 
lowa's hopes for winning the the title outright," Iowa's gym. Iowa could defeat. Mlchlg., fot income to payoff the massive Alou out of IIDilorm until I set. and to Mlcbiran State I record· penal~y point. !iophomor-. Steve "Michl II state h I 

Big 10 gymnastics title were nastlcs Coach Mike Jacobson said the Ulle if the HawkeYEil woo the contract lignings of six St. Louis Uement could be reached. Both Mtt1ng SpIltanI in the BI~ 10 DeVr;ea lost to J Rlwls of an " a are a 
severely jolted Saturday when the Monday. oooference meet and Michillan Cardinal .tars Monday. clubs will huddle wft.h Warren meet at East Lansiall. Mich., Mle/ugan. 12-4, In the 161.pound lul.gh team, McCuslrey said. 
Hawkeyes l06t to Mlchigan 19'1.l1J. Jacobson said Iowa could tie finished lower than second. Ja· Bob Gibsoo headed the list of GUM president of the NatiOllal tbls put weeteDd. MkhiCan title bout. "There .. ere • lot of close 
187.625 in Ann A.rbor. Michigan for the title by defeat. robson said .it w~. be impoeei· signees. arree\ng to a reported Lea~. and perha", Kuhn. to StICe .cor.JC! ~ pointI - th e Joe Wells (1S21, Verlyn strell· matc:bel and in many of those 

It was 10wI's first 10 .. of the ing Michillan in the conference ble [or the fme Michigan team to $125.000 contract. Outflel~ straighten out the trade. moa. ever iD ~ l~ meEt - nee Hm. and Heavyweight Dale matcl1es, thIngs Just didn't 110 
.... on. The Hawks ar. now S.l meet March 20.22 in Ann Arbor . do that . Curt Flood sad Lou Brock, third ___ and ceptured SIX indIvidual Utles Stearns all ca .... ,,·ed COlI!Olat)·o~ 

J ob Id h b u __ on MI' ~e Shannon and , ...... W .... ,ome !Iet.bl •• ,.. to far _ .... , .. _~ce -'-'p but ~ H I..' Dou our way. Michlilan state 'IF" 
In Ih, Big 10 and a·1 overall, The conference champion is de- ae $On s. • WI. me... :-""'~' " . rlv.l. I" 1fI. Fierlil. cem"" bJ """'......... .~y crowns, u", aWM II eaU f 
Michigan II unblaten In 12 termined on the basis of dual concerned about b.atl"" Mle'" pitchers Ne\s(]ll Briles and Ray with Roberto Clemen" ...... In. Iowa, W ch had SO poInta. Bri(gB J06t hili 137.pound ~ r y up or the meet and wnst. 
mills and 1·0 in the BIg 10. meet victories and its place in Ig.n for thl rl,ht to ,. to t h • Washburn also signed. The pack· up .. t Plttsb"",h'. !'Ift Myen' 'I1Ie MidtlflUl Slate trlmnpb latloo match. Unll before their borne erowd 

NCAA toum.mont. TIM •• Itfy. aile n!ported\y cost Busch $425,· bl .. and Mlk. I-In fIIHt.. ft. the SpartaM' fourlh ClOIIIIeO- .... _ low. w--''-- ... ~ hi belpI'd them quite • bit. But 
Ing round for lilt NCAA I. hI'd 000 which adds up to a lot of ... ,. ,n._ .......... --

University Bulletin Board 
during the BI, 10 mHl anti tItIy . ' In9 hi. _ m.n ... " TN WIt. utlve ill the Bill 10 meet (JIDOih. tfltlr flrlt mllthl. Frlel.y anti all In aU \II'lI wrtsUed ~ 
the ,Ix Olympic IVonts ..... Iflo ru·packs. lI.ms, .t Washlnft.l\'l Pem,.. III' record) The Spartans' 113 ...,. .limlft.1itd tr.m furltltr wftl." ' 
cludN. The trampoline, a Mich. And w h I I. tilt N,tl_1 ano B.ach hllClqu.rtof'I. points ~ their OWII mark competition. Tom Bentz mu 
. • Llllu, ch.mplon Clrdin,l, Sh of 92 pow let two yeara -"". tOot I" _ .......... ·1 ... 0 hI. 
Igan strong poInt, will lit not quickly bee. IN • Itlm wIth Pirate Manager Larry ef)- "'v - •• ~ r .. 
ultd beeaUIi thl trampoline II pllyen, Rutty St.ub .nd J"u. ard said Clemente, tJu-ee.tlme lew.,""""",, to Mich... "IIt'. Rom.no, Jot C.rIttft. 

McCLllkey will lake low.'. 
full Iquad w Provo. Utah, to 
compete 10 the NCAA flnalJ 

Unlv,,,\ly lullelln 10lrd nolle .. 
",Ult ba received It Thl DIl\y 
Iowan offlc., 201 communiCitlonl 
Cent.r, by noon of the day blfor' 
publlc.lion. They mUll b. typad 
Ind Ilgnlcl by In Id.I, .. Or offl· 
cor of thl orglnllillon being pub· 
lIell.d. Purely loci. I functions .r. 
not .IIglble for thll s'.l1on. 

ON-CAMPU. Humin R.IIUon. 
Laboratories wUl be held In mid· 
March and on April 111-20. All stu· 
dents are eligible to parllclpale. Ap· 

rllCatlOn. are due by March 5 for 
he MaTch lab and by Mareh 28 tor 

the April lab. They are Ivallable 
In the OUlce of Studenl AcllvIU .. , 
gfound f loor. Union. 

DRAFT INFORM ... TIDN and coun· 
sellng are available (re. 01 char;. 
to students Bnd others It the Haw.· 
eye Arta Draft Information Center, 
204 Dey Building (abov. lowl Book 
Ind Supply). Hours: 7·9 p.m. Tues· 
day and ThursdlY, and 2-4 p.m. Sun· 
dlY. Or call 337·9327. 

'HI EPSILON KAPP ... I. Iponsor. 
Ing Its bIannual adult. phyllcal !\to 
ne.! test, SaturdlY, March 1, 10 
I,m .. 1 p.m .• and March 8, 11 a.m.-
2 p.m, In the north loft or the FI.ld 
House. Anyone wishing an appraisal 
01 hI. phYllcl1 condlllon I. welcome. t- I'hyllcil .xam Is recommend.d. 

COMPUTER CINTER HOURI: In. 
,ut window - open 24 hOUri a day 
, days I week; Output wtndow ....: 
':30 l.m.·12:30 a.m., 7 day. a week: 
r.mporary Bldg. - 7:30 0.m.·12:30 
I .m .• Monday·Frlday; 9 l.m.·5 p.m., 
Saturday; 2 p.m.·l0 p.m., •• Sunday; 
Dlla Room phone: 353·3 ..... · Prob· 
I.m Analyll phone: 353-405~. 

STUDENTS RIIJISTERED wltb the 
Educational PI.cement OffIce ~C I03· 
East Hall) should r.porl Iny chan,e 
of address and academic tnforma
tlon n.c .... ry to brln' cred.ntlall 
up-t.-dlte lor tbe .. cond aemest.r. 

RIGIITRANTS IN IUSlNI" AND 
INDUSTRIAL PLACEMINT OHICI 
shOUld come to the omce Immedl· 
Itely after aecond .emester r ..... 
tratlon to report their new ached· 
ules and courle. for the aprln, ... 
m .. ler. Ch"n,," of addrels "" allO 
•• eded. 

GRADUATIDN APPLICATIONS: 
'tude nil who wtsb to be consIdered 
lor erlduallon at the June S, 1~8, 
eon.ocltlon must ru. their .ppll· 
cations for dlgr •• In tbe Office of 
the Rerllltr... Unlverllly Hill. by 
':30 p.m., April 4. 

ODD JOBS for wom.n Ire IVIII· 
Ible It the Flnanclll Ald. Office. 
Housekeepln, Jobs are Iv.Ulbl. .t 
,1.50 In hour, Ind blby.lltln, JObl, 
50 cents In hour. 

PIILDHDUSE POOL HOURI: Mon· 
doy·FrldlY - noon to 1 p.m., 5:30 to 
7:30 p.m.; SlturdlY - 10 I.m. to 5 
p.m.; SundlY - I to 5 p.m..; .. 100 
pl.y nlghtl and lamUy nlghtl. Op.n 
to .tudenta, Ilculty Ind .tafl. ID 
,ard requIred. 

HOMOSEXU ... L TR .... TMENT: The 
Dep,rtm.nt of P.ychlatry I. dev.loo
Ing I treatment program for young 
men with homosexual problem. and 
preoccupltlons. Young men who de· 
lIre lurther Informltlon shoUld 
",rlto to Deplrtment 01 Plychlatry, 
Box 154, 5(1() Newton Raid Iowa 
CI.ty, or .aU 353.30611 preferlbly be
tween the hours of and:l p.m. on 
TUelday. and Frldayl, 

not .n OlympIc ,vlnt. Altu feuncI 1tIam .. lvlI pl.y.rs National League batting champ, St ... II.t Vllr .1 .. , f,IIN" l1li (130) w" bello" , .. In lilt 
NORTH GYMNASIUM In the FIeld. Michigan's strength 10 the without. "am. seemed in good 8hape Ind re- uptv ... ..., IndIvIdUlI title.. 1.1t" _end • ., hh mefdt Mardi !7-29. 'niere, the Haw'" 

will ha ve I chance to rain some 
rev\!I1g'e lrainst. Mlchl(an State, 
and No. 1 ranked Oklahoma. The 
SparUms and the Soooera were 
the only two teama to defeat 
10WI durin( the el\Ure R85OI1. 

~~~':t.l;f ~~:~.~~e"t\~~:rt~s/~~!;r. trampoline was apparoot Satur. Staub was swapped by Rous· covered fr()lll the shoulder all · Two H.wIc..,.. Wtrt bNt.n In with M""' ..... '. Lim"""" 
ever It I. not belnr used for c1a •• es day as the Wolverines outscored ton to Montreal for Alou and ment which hampered h im lut !hi fI".1 1'IIIIIIII, th,.. won .nd Joitn Irvl ... (lU) Iolt .. 
or othe. scheduled ev.nts. the Ha·Nkeyes by more than two Donn C1oodenon dur inll the win· year. Williams said Epstein, t~ COIIIOI."... CDntuts end - Mlchig ... •• Huclrlck, ,-4. 

WOMEN'S GYM POOL HOURI : pom1s in the event. Michigan's \.er but the deal was clouded last highJy touted but 10 far dlsap- , .... can...wlon metc.h. Coach Dave McCoskey • a I d 
!~:I ~\re~: :~::,nal~~mre~~~:::~:,na' Dave Jacobs. the men's amateur week by Clehdenon's announced pointed fIrSt baseman. "should be The Hawkeyes' Rich Mihal Monday that he was not disoour· 
Iwlmmlng Monday tbrough FrldlY world champion in the trampoline, retirement. a 1l00d hitter, if he listens." tailed to repeat as the 16G-pound aged with the showing Iowa's 
from 4:15-5:15 p.m. Thl. I. open to won the event with n rernarlcable 
wom.n student •• st.II, facully .nd 9.55 O~. Teamma.... "'-Ie 
faculty wlvel . Please present ID ""'V;L~ .UII:)' '""'" 

cards, Itarr or 'pouse cards. Hunlzicker was second with a 
PLAY NIGHTS: The FIeldhouse Is 9.4. Iowa WQn four of seVerJ 

open to coed recreaUunal .cllvill •• events. Ken Liehr in the side 
.ach Tuesday and Frld.y night from h Don H . 'I 
7:30.9:30, provided no athletic evenls orse. atch 11l the rmgs. 
are scheduled. All students, faculty Barry Sloltten in vaulling and Bob 
and staIr and their spouses are In·· . . 
vlted to use the facilities. Available: I DIckson 10 the hJgh bar were the 
badminton, swimming, table t.nnls, Hawkeye winners. 
8011, darts, welghtllrtlng and jog· M' h' , S'd J 
gin,. ID card requIred. Children are Ie 'g.n I I enltn won 
not Illowed In the Fleldhous. on I the .1I·around titll with •• eo ... 
play nl,htl. __ of 54.225. Dickson wll saconcl 

F ... MILY NIGHT: FlmUy nIght at and Iowa's Rich Seol'll w •• 
tbe Fieldhouse will be held 'rom th'rd 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

lOST AND FOUND PETS 
7:I5·V:15 every Wednesday nlgn, . Se. ' , . d 
play nights for avaUabl. sellvlues'l "0 U r team didn ' t hit at all." A vertising Rates 
~g3n u!~I:tt::!::'':.'JIaf:C1i%IIT~:' ~t~[: said. Jacobson . "Scorza and W;t?;t;-G~dnt~~~t F~~;{h,-tn':.,~~ td~mc.EY351~7 C~?:' rooo or be~ 
chldlren 01 UniversIty ~ersonDel and . (Ketth) McCanless both broke in Thr.. D_ys ....... . lie • Word tlon on back. 338-3111. S-I ' . 
~~':.~~nt':::h~~ •• ~I0o'f.1rle~d!h~r!I~~i the side horse and Scorza and Six D.y. . .......... 22c • Word LOST - ... t of key. In UnlVenlty , MISC FOR SALE ---
permItted to attend. Also, all chll. (Phil) Farnum broke in the high rtn D.YI .... ....... 26c. • Word Bo~O~~Ia.bII~~·~;'W~ . 'ound conuti -----.-------
dren ot .tudent. and UnIversIty per· bar" I Ona Mo",h .. . ..... .. SOc • Word • SPINET PIANO U ... d Ilke na .. CI 
~~~:llnmt':,~ ~:IJh';~:p~~I~dp:~e~ll J~cobson said Michigan did an Minimum Ad 10 Words SPORTING GOODS . ba .. en In thIs vlclnlly. Cash 0 
ChUd t dl Ith . .. ! terml to r •• ponlt\bl. Pl1'ty. For I 

ren at en ng w out a par. otlt.sl.andmg JOb Saturday CLASIFIED D'SPLAY ADS - formltlon writ.· Credll Mlr.; Acm 
ent present wJU be sent home; this ,I " . • • D SC NTI M DC ' 5 E ~ Includel hldh school .tudants Par. rhey dldn t have one majOr 0 I ri· M th $1 50. I 0 NUED 0 EL - N.w Pllno omplny. 21 uc la Av. t t· I . f na nil Ion. on . .. • sk is 50 per c.nt olf whll. thfl Des Moln .. , lowl 50313. 3 :g ... :~t:.~ ~o'::~~Je~or~!~~eeh~r brea~, (fa~tl, which is ~lie~. IIlv. 'nlll"llon. a Month .. '1.30' SilkS II. SAhlSO used .... kl .q~!!tm.nl. Jo .. PARENTS, STUDENTS7 <omplel 
dren. ID cards requlr.d. able, saId Jacobson. I don t Ten Inltrtlo,,' • Month . $1.25· op on "",.t R""" •• ter Ave. Life Science library. ill.h.lt ofle 

think th d th t ... ' 1338.6123. S·24RC 353-1.62 3 
M ... IN LIBRARY HOURS: Monday. cy can 0 a agam. I ·Rat" for hch Column Inch iiOWLING BALLS .. ~ 00 Black'. . 

I'rlday _ 7:30 a.m .. 2 a.m.; Salurday Jacobson said he was plUSH PHO"'E 331.4191 GI.lllht Vllla.e: 422 ' Brown St. HARDWICK GAS STOV~ apt. II •• 
_ 7:30 a.m.·Mldnlght; SundlY - 1:30 with the performances of Lilhr, 3-4AR .v~~¥~,.:onditlon. '15. . S38-~ 
p.m.·2 I.m. All departmental libra· 
rle. will post their own hour.. Hatch, Slotten and Dickson, H. ""'P G E" I I BALDWIN ORGANind amp. 

added that both Dicks... .nd I. IN S "V CE ItOPI 2 - 12" .pelk.fI. 338-1038 
WEIGHT ROOM HOURS: Monday· Scon. should beat Mlchl".n's PERSONAL 1--- ~ I'rlday - 3:30·5:30 p.m.; Tuesday.. __ TERM PAPERS. book reporta, th .... , CLASSIC G\JITAR wIth CI" - ex 

Wdd ~Iday I :liht~ ' 15~'15::S3O-9d:30: Jensen In lilt conf,r.nce III· SMOKIlIIS DIAL 337.7174 (or r.. dlttol. QuIck ... rvice, rollonlble. c.ILnt condltlon. "5.00. CIII 33 
_ e 1~.; .:r. ¥If CI;:;i. ·re Q~tr~d. un IY around. corded help In overcomln, the 338-48~ __. 4-4AR 2005 Ifternoonl. ___ ~ 

-- "Jensen hit on everything amokln' hlblt. H3 BETTY THOMPSON - electric; I SMlTH·CORONA manual ty~eWTIt.r 
DAT ... PRDCESSING HDUIIS: Mon. . ".. Th .... Ind 101ll piper •. Experl· IS" clrrlago. excellent. 1987 Co 

dly.Frlday _ 8 a.m,·noon, 7 p.m .51 ag~inst LIS.. sai~ J8~obson. I RIDE WANTED enced. 338·5850. «AR lIer. Encyclopedl., perf.c\. 351·5345 
p.m.; clo.ed Saturday and Sunday. think that IS the first ttme he has ELECTRIC tlpewrlter - . horl pI. __ ____ _ 3·mr 

PRINTING SERVICE: Gen.ral of. ever done that." RIDER WANTED Mar. 13 to 'hare pro:: ;~7~7.),reo. R ... onable ~~ GREAT BOOKS 0' the WOlter 
f1ce. now at Graphic Services BuUd. drlvln, and "'.pen.e. to PhU.del· - _ ... --I" World, .up~le,"ent.ry ~olumt. 
lng, 102 2nd Ave., Coralville. Hours: I phla or poInt enroute. Call 353.5164. SHORT PAPERS and thea ... Ele .. mike 0 ler. 337·9845. 3-4 
S I .m. to 4 p.m. The COpy Center: NfT Se ects 4 Teams f.4tfn I Irlc 3pewrlter. 338-8138. 5-1 EARLY AMERICAN lIud1 d .. k 
Xerox copying and hIgh speed duo 'ALICE SHANK "IBM S.lectrlc" wIth mltchln, chllr, bookcl'. front 
p\lcltlng up to 300 copies, tn Close NEW YORK ,.. _ F 0 u r WANTED Greek Iymboll Experlenc.d Ie· Intlque ,reen. S51·eaat. 3·1 
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MISC. FOR RENT I MOBILE HOMES 

ADDING MACHINES, typewrlten, 1"' - 1x41 WITH ANNEX, n." 
l.levWon rentlla. A .. ,.., RlntalJ turnltur., clrpeted, .Ir-condltlon· 

elo Mllden Lane, 33 .. 8711. 1·11 .d Av~une. 338"'345. S.U 
19st NEW MOON 1'.30' &lNondl· 

Iloned wIth anne. Ind Intload 
CHILD CARE porch. 351·538t H6 

- - 11163 HOMETTIl - Wx5j·, C~(.d, 
WILL blbyslt mY home. Ex per. Ilr .. ondIUn~. DIY' 27:' 

lenced, r.lllbl.. 331·'I81J. 3-4 e.enln,. 331 . 3· 

-- LOVELY lOx" WlndlOrs .. ~::r,tiii;; 
WILL BA BY IT Inywh .. 1 MondlYI, .Iudy, .Iora,. shed. , .rter 

Frld"l: Ind SllurdIY.· E ..... rl· 8 p.m. '·U 
enc.d. III 331 ·2~ 8-11 

I Mod., Child Clr. C.nt.r AUrOS, CYCLES FOR SAl! 

S01 2nd AVI ., low. CIty IN7 GALAXJJ: aoo .• door bird· 
Babysitting bJ, the hour, diY, toP% pow.r 1I •• rlnfj Ilr.condlllon· 

w .. k .nd m ... . Inr. It.\len~ condl on. 337·8J15. 

-C.II -
U 

Mrs. Ednl Fisher· 3'7·5160 
(i4i'VILLVS ARMY JEEP •• -:;jjUJ 

' drtv.. ....bullt en,lne. 338-7232 
Evenln,s • 338·59J7 Ift.r 8 p m. ~COU""lor'. tum). 3-U 

IN7 SUNBr;AMALPINI!l ronvonlbll, 
",Ire .. h.ell, redlo. Call 351-8123. -- -- 1014 

WHt:I DCES I':? '64 FORD GALAXJ]I; 2I\V. 'OO400;;;u: ----- tlon CIII 3$1·7803. W 
Atrro INSlJRANCIl GrlnntU Mulull '&8 RAMBLER motor Jon~. 

Youna m.n tel1lnt pro,ram. W''' I lion . ~.OO. Phon,"1 ISe. ,.7 
.. I A,enc~ 1202 19h1lnd Court. ---
O(llce 351· 9· home 337""83. 3.2 LATE IN1 VW Bu. Dfluxe 22tOOO ' I mI., clmpln, ,~ulpm.nl. Excel ent 
IRONINGS _ ",udent bOYI Ind ,Irll. condltlon 338·213 ...!venln ... _ ,-4 

Hall Annex, 126 Iowa Ave. Hours: "" curate. 337.2518. . 3.27AR ANTIQUE- o- Ient 1- --B-1 .. 
8 1m 10' pm t · J d' 1967 ch . --I r I ru,.. IC. . . . .__ eams, mc u IJlg amplon ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER. Experl. GIALl,ht VIIII,e. 422 Brown St. 4-4AR or 1I .... ln'. Iharp Ippelren.1 

VITIRANS COUNSELING OR IN. SouthJm Illinois were added to PROFESSOR AND family ... k coed enced Theses, short pipers, etc. S.13A.R·

1 

- -- - 351·aI5V .'~nln... J-4 

1011 Roche.ter. CIU 337·2124 1184 CIfEVROLET ronvertlbl •• pow. 

FORMATION on benefits odd jobs th N Ii al J' . . to Clre (or chUdren In Europe for Dial 337·5643. 3·11AR ALL MAJOR lEAGUl: "Bobhln, FLUNKING MAnl or billt .taU .. ' 1083 fORD 2 d--3- 00 III k--d 
or .chool r.roblems I. avahable from e a on nVltatIon rooma., ~ mon\~s lhl~ summer. ExceJll ~fr EXPERIENCEDTYi'lsT--=-el.cIMe H' ad" doll I. ~1~llln OUt mlJor tic<' CIII JV1,t 3:18 .• 9306 4.I AR , runnln, · rOnd~Y~;' 337.~ JI:~e. 
lhe ASIOC otlon of Collegiate veter· 1 ment Monday. r.a~ ant c are ~ l~r0F'p hi d I. typewrIter wllh clrbon ribbon lea,u. bl cblll Ind call... pen· - I nln,. 34 
Ina It 3514B64 or 351-4949. The three others are Rutgers :Irab~ n'A .pxEyenS~npa33·7.78':lnc Irte~· Call 338-4564. 3-l8AR nlnla. CIll 33H2S1 after 5 p.m. PROFESSIONAL Illorationi. rill :~:::''-----==;::;;;;!;;;;:= 

-- , . p.. . 338·3744 "".r 5 p m 3·21\ J 
UNION HOURS: Oen.rll Building Temple and West Texas Stale noon. or evenings. 3·15 TYPING - short p.pers them ... VIOLETS. various oth'r type now· HllP 

7 I .m.-clo.ln,; Offlc." MondaY.Frl~ .. PROFEsSOR DESIRES lurntshed I Experienced. Phone 338-~18 daYI. era ror Iale. Dill 331·2182. 3·8 MOTOtl.CYCLE CLINIC rtpalr.1I 
diY, 8 l.m . ..5 p.m.; Inform Ilion Dllk' l The only other \.eam m the 16· home tor lumm.r In lowl City 3~3773 evenln,.. 3·1MR I.B.M. EXECUTIVE typewrlt.r 10" mlke'k..fuarlnteod .rvlce. lVetk. W. n .. d 1111 rOlm 
~~~d.?STthurdSdaY'17i030 l .mW.·n p.m

t
., team MadIson Square Garden Area. VIrgil Dorweller 110 Bth 5t. ELECTRIC TVPEWRITER. Carbon thin I yoar old. Phone 3385424. ~~rl~~olnIB!e~!IWeen 5 Ind W ~-'} WI'" o.lrllockld on Nlw Trl· 

ay a ur oy, : 1m.· dnl,h. to t ' Bo to C II SW Le Mars, Iowa 51031. 3·14 · rlbhon. Experienced, relsonabl.. 3.5Un - .. . umr,h, liSA, Ylmlha Ind IMU 
Sunday 9 a.m.-11 p.m.; Ricrtlllon urnamen IS 5 n 0 ege. TAKEN ou- f n,--A- th t iM ... Mlrlanne Harn.y. 337.5943. IELECTRIC SHAVrn ropalr. 24 hour mo oreyel ... Shop now .1 
...... , Mondly.Thul'!day, 8 a.m.·1l h t d- • taakU I t rban 3.1511 C --' - - - ..,rYlcc. Myers Blrber Shop. 3·15 PAtDUR MOTOR II'DRn 
pm Frldly.Saturday 8 am .Mld'l -- ere yel er .y was en ou e· . -' -_. . '1 HELP WANTED . I 3'" 
night Sunday 2 p.m.~l1 p.;. ·Aell. UNIDN BOARD'S clUse It got r •• ult.! ELECTRIC TYPEW.RITER . - will EWING womon'. Ind Children.. .... 16th AVI. 'W 
viti .. elnllr, 'Monday.FrldaY,'k a.m.. Ird ANNUAL USED BATHTlJB.- Prefer bullwn. type paperl, th ••••. CIII 351-418U. --- ..!hon. 351·5220. 3-\3 e.dar Rlplds, lowl 
)0 p.m., Saturday, 9 am -4:30 p.m., G FI' h Call 338·9146. tfn . -- a.1~n SALESMAN FlJLL or Pirl tim. to I HAND TAILORED hem Ilterltlon! I 
Sunday. 1-10 p.m.; Cr.ltlv. Crlft t ELECTRIC TYPING - edilln, ex· e.tabll sh o"'n Credft BrokeraR' Co.t~. dre.,el, Ind oklrt •. Phol. • .------.------.. 
C.ntor, Monday·Frlday: 9:30 a.m.· roup Ig HOUSES FOR RENT perience. 338-4841. :r.itAR I bu.ln .... No Investment. To help ,et 338-1141. . M IGNITION 
11:30 p.m., 1:30 p.m.·5:30 p.m., 6:30 - - .tlrted we ,ulranl .. $150 weekly to -
p.m .. 10:30 p.m.' Whlel Room, Mon. EXPERIENCED these. typist. IBM min meeUn, our requl .... m.nl •. ARe EI..ECTRI(, SHAVER rlp.lr 24 hour CARP:JRETORS 
dly.Thurld.y, ~ l.m .. IO:30 p.m., Fri. BI!!AUTJ1'llL HOUSE, clo"" In room ElectrIc with clrbon ribbon. sym. no barrier Write, Manlger. Box 100 I.rvlte My.rl Borber Shop. G';NERATORS STARTEttS 
diY, 1 am.·ll:30 p.m., Saturday 3· t E for two roommate •. 351-4806. 3.8 bois. 351·5027. 3-11 Plln."U1. · Ohio 44077 3:ii 2·14AR 

:IV'~f f';'io.~~Uy, 7 t·m .. ~ fi~o APPROVEO- ROOMS - experIenced In theses, mlnu· lenders, evenIngs, parlor rull Pitee., I", "rlry ,\3 U,,""'"'' PYRAMI:' SERV'.CES 
11 :30 Yim., Sunday. 3·10:30 p:m.; 0 urope CARBON - RIBBON leleclrle typlnl : COCKTAI~ WAITRESSES Ind blr.' ntAPE •• rlr.NrAI. !'V1t, hj. N;;;. I Briglls & !tr.tlon Motors 

R~~, "Mo';da' . .,JiJ':·: If:~o' a.in.. • scr ipta, .y~~II. 351·20S8. 3·HAR time. Sportsman. Loun,. Ind Due. ' ~ on. 337.96~ _ _ _ 2·25AR ~ 
1I~:Ir:.~u.~O::'I!~~I:'~sh~"~~: l .m .. 1 p.m., Dfnner, 1:7 p.m.; IIItl PIV from $?7~ SELEGTRlC TYPEWRJTER - II1""" ! ~ut. 351-5201. 4·1 fAST 'AMI ~v will t"y :""U. 621 S Db 01 I 723 
formltlon, call Mrs. Eric Ber,slen .t 1:30 p.m. I N.w York to MEN - ROOMS for next fill and t.rm paper,! I.tt .... 131 S. Clpl. WELL KNOWN !lock Bind "Md. :;;",wrlltrl. lutna. "Hnd.. TV. . u uqu. a 337·5 
85\-lI690. Membera d •• lrln, Iltte .. ;:;;::;;;"=-===_'"'"'"'"'"'":;-:;:.-________ "", school year. one block to Eo.1 tol St. 33B·549 . 3-8 leld linger Ihlt pllYI rhythm ,ul to f I, M. bile h·'m~l . or Inylhln_ 
CII\ Mrl. Pltrlcle Purlwell .1 151. Plrll / london · ~ . 1Wi. Showe.... Sign up now. 3f4 ELECTRIC·-TYPEWRITER. experi. , tar. 351-3412 Ifl.r 5 3.\1 , Of ,"1".. ·ownert \ Mubll. HOIn,~~ 
1m, THE ROOST Or vou mlY wl.h 10 Include I 42 -_ . _ enced •• cratary. Iccurat. WUl do R N ·NEEDED '" clln-leal IU rvl.or -

$599 ROOMS for glrlo. CookIng prlvl· , pape .. any len,th. 3311-7189 .ve· ·pArt.tlme 8.5 Orthopedic ~lgOnll I~/) d'lll' ~1"rl""I'''' ."d 
ODD JDI. : Mal. stud.nt. Inter. (Above Barbara's Bake Shop ) , d,y lour of lurop. leges. TV and Rec Room. 337.2958'1 nlng. . 3·5 operltlng rooin experlenc.. lltart I rlrla. IOI~ Roeheoter 3372824 

;ro(~~u~n "~g~ dolf':!st~ -;::'~n~~i For further InlormaUon Contact FOR RENT - 2nd semelter - Men It, I'll type It. "ElectrIc Car""n Colle,. Heallh O<oupallonl, C.dar I':I .O:I'TRII" SHAVr.R re pllr 21 h.ur 
tiled In dOln~ odd Job. for ,l.tro lor onlV • • • . ______ • __ -.!I.19 t:C EXPERIENCED TYPIST; you name Immedllt.ly. Aroa Ten Community I __ 1·2SAR 

Aids, loa Old Dental BuUdln,. Thl. F,...k out •• th. blst hud rhe ACTIVlTlES CENTER al the 2 doubl. rooms - I sIngle r'.om. RlbDon." Dial 337-4502 .rter 8 (.m. , R~p~ _~ ... rvlre M.¥er', Blrner Sh"o •• 
work tnclud.. r.movlng window ho I I tty 'M\!. Thl. I. the only tour Ind Off·,treet plrklng. 610 E. Church. _ -4AR WANTED - bOlrd jobhera lor fra · __ _ ___ ..::.===::::. R 
!Creen .. , and ,en!,,~ work. ' P " OW. C • Irlp sponsored by a Unlv.rslty ----------.-.••• MARY V. 1lJRNS: typln" mlm.o. temlly. Alphl Ep.llon PI. 3311-115V -

recognized group. ROOMS FOR RENr graphIng, Notary Public. 415 10"'" 8-13 GUITA'" 
Com. to the Roost .nd tradl ___ St.te Bank BuUdlnd. 331·2856. WAITR·~S N1GHT-S ~rull-or e"N • • " •• • AR"" 1 Full Sloek 0' Glblon and olhlr 

10m. f h fo dl SINGLE ROOM on W.II Ilde. $35.00. --- .-1 I time. Top pay - good ~ Jr In, brlnd f ulllr •. 
o your us r goo ... Phonl 388-8947. 1015 ELECTRIC TYPING _ ..nlln, ex. condItion.. Kenn.dy. LouD,a. Lluon. 

"'" GffiLS _ clrpeted b.drooms kltch· Je~~.~641. ~-8AR I ~~ I 'olk • ~O(k · Jilt 
"II PIckup .nd Dlllv.ry APPROXIMATE HOURS en Ittle room, Bauna. 3'38-9387 I TYPING _ ex/>Orlenced IOCretary. Ilrlng, Ind Thing, 

.3Va I. W •• hl",ton 337.5676 338~2oe. 4-{ Pl •• se c.U Mr.. Roune.vlll. 01 MULTILITH OPERATOR Rlntall AVllllbl. 
Typewriter Monday &< Thursday 10·9 MEN _ SINGLES. double., kItchen, 338-4709. 207AR BILL HILL MUSIC STUDIO 

Tu I Wisher, dryer, pool. 424 S. Lucas CARBON RIBBON SelectriC typing: I ExperIenced In tht op.r.tlo" I 12\1z S. Dubuqu. 

IOWA CITY 

TYPEWRITER CO. 

Repairs and Sales es .• Fr . & Sat. 1().6 3S8'()2Oe. 338-9!Un. 4·1 Experienced In lI1e.... manu· of •• mall to medium .llIIcI ,'-============:=' 
~~;;~;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;~l;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:;;;;;~ MEN =-iin,l. room. Call Gary 338· Icrlpts. - symbols. 351·20~.25AR 1 offset p..... Ind .uxllliry ;,--r 1829. 3·27Un SEl.ECTRIC TYPEWRITIlR - Ihe,.!, 

NlWER PRIVATE HOME private term paperl, letlero. 1~1 S. Clpl· Iqulpment. 

Numbers 
~'t 

Ccurt. 

entrlnce. Prefer mal. ',rlduate. 101 St. 338·54VI. ~..!! I Writ.: 
351·1322 ofter 6. 3·25tfn ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER, experl· 
SPECIAL- SUMMER RAT!S-=-Itlrt. enced secr.t.or~, Iccurate. WUI do P.rlonnel DIl'lcIor, 

Ing Jun.. Rooms with cooking. papers ony I.ngth. 138-7189 e~enlng. . Amerlc." Coll-. T .. tl .... 
Thre. room coUages, r.nt now. ,1·21AR I ..... ... 
BIICIt'1 Gasllihl VIIIIge. t22 Brown. Cf LL ~.'UI 7692 AND we .... nd.. for Pro,ram 

.-,,-,= ____ ~3.13tfn I •• po ·tenced elerlrt. typtn~ .. rv· P.O. BOll 168 
SINGLE ROOM _ ,raduate male. , • . V. onl pape .. nr arty l.n_lh. 10 

Lln.nl furntshed. Clo.. In. 337. pago. or le.s In by 7 ~ m .omplet.d I 
3114e. 3-8 .ame ovenlnll . If" 

TYPING - Seven yearl experl.nce, 
el?ctrlc type. ,".t, Iccurate aerY· APARTMENTCj FOR RENT ICG. 3311-6472. S·UAR 

Iowa City, low. 52241 
glvllII .xperl.nct .nd .Alary 
requlrtmenl, 

LEASING MODERN unfurni.hed Ox· 
ford, la., apartment. ChUdron per. 

mltted. $61.50. 331H180. «AR 
nMALE GRAD or over 21 to Ihare 

lar,., cloll! In. '60.00. 351-4002. 
3·12 

MEN WANTED NOW TO TRAIN AS 
CLAIM ADJUSTERS 

A'i"rRACTIv"E 3 - ROoMs- -ball1. 
DownltalfS/ fllrnl,h.d apt. plrk. 

In.. Clo.. n. MarrIed couple or 
wotnen. 331·7642 or 353-5012. 4·1 
PARTIALLY FURNISHED twO-bed: 

room quiet locltlon. Coupl. only. 
'120.00. 337·9164. 3·U 

I dl Id I t So h 
NICE Om: BEDROOM Ipartment 

Insu rance Invest"ato" Ire bldly n.eded due to the tremendOUS 
Increase In clalms ..... ult"" f rom lulo Iccldent. f1reo, (\oods. 
rlols, storms and Indultrlal accld.nts tbll occur dally. Insurance 
Adjusters School. ot 1901 N.W. Sireet, Miami, Fla., cln traIn you 
to earn top money In thIs rast moving, excIting, actlon·plcked 
fI.ld. full time or part time. Work at your present job and .tud.v 
at home, Ih.n att.nd r •• ldent trllnlng lor two week, at MIAMI 
BEACH, Florid. or LAS VEGAS. N,vldl. Excellenl employmenl 
Is.tatance. For d.tlUI lUi out coupon Ind mall 10dlY. No obll· 
gatlon. 

APPROVID FDII VITIIIAN. UNDIII NIW GI IILLI 
For prompt r.plY write to: ;ame .. ..... ... ... . .. .... . 

choose a career lpecifically block from 6u.. 351·2371l .ft.r 5. Insuranc. AdJuste.. Schooll Addre, • ............. A,e ... . 
)opt. 475 ~lI y . ... .. ....... .. ...... .... . 

Anyon. Inttrest ... In 

lolnlng an InvIslm.nt Clull 

C.II Bill at 

331·4191 

J 
12t1 Ellis NW Ctclar R.pld. 

Phont 365·1324 
FIlii comllOne"', & t.pe 

recorders. C.blntl1 

St.r .. syst.ms from 

$200 .. $5,100 

SPORTS CARS 
& Economy Sedans 

NEW CARS - AuthorIzed 
MG. Austln·Healey. Merce
des·Benz. Jaguar, Triumph. 
Opel Kadett. 

USED CARS - Alway. a big 
selection or sharp used road· 
sters and economy cars. 
They are on display Inside 
our unique indoor used car 
showroom 

PARTS & SERVICE - $70.000 
worth of Imported Car part! 
in slock plus 9 experl fac· 
tory trained mechanics. 

OVERSEAS DELIVERY - We 
can arraDl'e to deliver lhe 
car of your choice in Europe 
- allhe low factory price. 

ALLEN 
IMPORTS 
1024 lit Ave., N.E. 

Phonl 363·2611 

Cedlr Rapid. n v UI. coun . W Y DOt I WIth ,Irlge. Rea. onlbl.. H.lf 

oriented to individual effort. A FEMALE WAN'll:D to .h ...... tt;~~~ 
career thal lets you be Indepell· live clrp.ted apt. - two other. 
dent ••. your own man. A.nd 337·3398. 3·12 
while you're at it, enables you to SUBLET - quJet spacious. 3 roo It! 

1915 Stat. LIne nlte . ........ . ............. . 
!tIn ... CIty, Mo. II4lt4 Zip ... Phon. 8 New Yamaha. for '69 

SPRING1 
The joys oE spring are upon us. Why not lake advanlage 01 
them? Don' llet the unllressed shirt or the spolted suil be your 

--

hang up. Let the men from 
PARIS CLEANERS arrange your 
schedule to take advantage of the 
once a year Op\lOrlunily. Gel lhe 
d an laundered spring look , take 
your suils and shirts to l' ARtS 
CLEA NERS. 

E R S & SHIRT LAUNDRY 

(urnlsh.d, IIr·condllloned. Lan. 
perform a highly useful service. tern Park. 351·7355, Ro\( 353·5745 

(5·7:30 p.It!.). 3-8 
Tnsurance counselling offen aU MALE - .hare 3 room I block 

that - and more. And if you're from clmpu.. 351-5075, '338-8581. 
' 1 d ' tt 3·8 
In ereste Jt pars 0 s art. now. ! WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE a art. 
Fact: 22% of thIS compaDy 8 top menll furnlsh.d or unlurnl~.d . 
agents began learninll and earn. Hwy. 8 W. Corah,m. 337·5297. 3·20Al\ 
Ing while still in college. COLONIAL MANOR one bedroom 

! 

IUrntlhed or unrurn. Carpetln •• 

So ch~ck out our Campus In· ~ril~~~'d ~~~:, ,r~.\1!~~~~63 .~~.~~~: 
ternshlp Program. Stop by or · I~. 3·15~~ 
phone our campus office today. 1 CHOICE TWO BEDROOM aptl . furn . 
W

I. . • or unfurn. Short term I ••••• 

~ 
IlY run WIth the herd. Does It IVllllbl.. Inqulr' In pe. rlon between 

ever go anywhere important? I II a.m .... 3:30 p.m. al Coral M.anor 
Apt. 2. HWy. B. West. Coral.llle. 351. 
4008. 3·R 

lA WRENCE T. WADE iEASING modorn unrurnoxfor<i, 
GENERAL AGENT ; 33~i4:C.1. Children permitted. $36U~ 

103 East Colleg. St. NICE I AND 2 bedroom furnished 
I or unrurnlshed aparlments In 

I Slvlnls .nd Loan BI"· Coralville. Park Fall', Inc. 338·920 I. 

Phone 338·3631 
"lI ' 2.9AR 

Unfurnlsh'd Aplrlmant 
1 BEDROOM • lSI ~Ioor 

Clr ... lln., drlPII stOVI Ind ro. 

ACCREDITED MEMBER NATIONAL HOME ST\Jt)y COUNen. 

TO THE GRADUATING COLLEGE 

SENIOR 
Ever think you'd be good 
at selling lif. insurance? 

Mutual funds? 
Investment counseling? 

Or did you ever wish 
you could sell all three? 

1'111. I. tht ntw 2SO Sing I. Enduro. 0111 of 1fI. IfIrtt new _ 
for '69. 

Ov.r 2t modll. to cboon from. 
Stop out .ncl , ...... tocl.y It .. , 

, PROVI rJENT ~~r:::r P~¥d~I'~~~rl.:"co~IJ:~ LANGE·BUSTAD MOTORS 
121 Iowa Avenue , ,\IUTL'ALI!iiIii LIFE $120 per monlh If this souncl. IIh your !hI"., writ. Box 304, D.lIy low.n. 
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NEW TIMEI 70 
1st Ave. It 14 SI. 

Cedar Rapid. 
CAll 364-U13 From 12 ,.M. 

STAMPED, SElF.ADDRESSED 
ENVELOPE WITH MAIL ORDERS 

RESERVED SUITS NOW 
AT 1II0X OFFICE OR lilY MAI' .I 

THE 
RABID 
REVISER I 

(R.cord Review appearing every I 
ather Tuesday in the Dally Iowan. 
Watch for ill) I 

/I. noteworthy represenlative I 
has crept through the layers of I 
sound and the numerous groups 
and singles that comprise the 
west coast underground music I 
scene. The QUICKSILVER MES· 
SENGER SERVICE is the group 
and an unbelievable jazz·rock is I 
Its sound. Hear them! Watch 
lhem! If the group can remain 
Intael, the QUICKSILVER MES· 
SENGER SERVlCE may drive 
the experts at BILLBOARD Mag· 
azine wild. 

Mahler's 'Resurrection Symphony' Tomorrow 
Fan clubs are omethng we us· of the Eble Music Co. here, and premier of Mahler's "Symphony softly and on pitch at the same 

ually 3Ssociate with pop singers, one of the 10 directors of the Soc· No. 8 in E·flat Major" ("Sym' time. Although It i. not uncom· 
not classical composers. But Ian iety is Himie Voxman, director of phony of a Thousand" ) with the mon to hear profenional rec· 
clubs tor composers do exist, and the School of Music. composer himself conducting. ordingl with flub. In Ihll p.rt, 

l
one ot the rnoet active is ~e T h. Univerllty Symphony Clapp newr tired III promoting we h,ve confidence It will come 
B11!ckner. Society of America Orcheslril was the first n.... the music of the late Romantics, oH nicely tomorrow .venlng -
whICh, smce 193~. ~a:; awarded prof,ulonal orcheltra In thl. and his inflt.1ellCe can be seen to- the musician assigned to the 
gold. medals to indlVld~als pro· country to p.rform the work. day in the activities of several of part, Cynthia Cline, ha. enough 
moting and performlDg th.e of these composers. III lat. can. his tormer students: Eble and sk ill that she could probably 
wor~s of Anton Bruckner or hIS ductor, Philip Gr .. I.y CI.pp, Voxman, who serve as officers play It on a Cok. bottle If Ih. 
admirer ~ustav Ma~er. was the first condudor of • of the Bruckner Society, and had to. 
. There IS a very C .ose a ocla· non.proftuional orch.strl to James Dixon, who was awarded The third mov'menl makes 
~.:tw~; Io:ra C~ty I an~ t ~h e receive the Bruckner m.d.1 a Mahler medal in 1965 and will use o[ instruments hot always 
B ,~. ~. ty 711 C~ lO Eble (1940) . In 1942 the Socl.ty brolc. conduct a pertonnance o[ Mahl· (ound in the orchestra, including 

rue er Ie IS ar as e itl tradition of Iwarding only er's "Symphony No. 2 in C Minor" a Ruthe _ a whip of birch used 

GRAND 

RI.OPINING 

EVE 
OF 

MAN, 
A COFFEE · DEN 

SATURDAY, 

MARCH 8 

8:00 p.m. 

on. Mahler medal. y •• r In ("The Resurrection" ) tomorrow to tap a bas s drum or beat a 
order 10 give CI.pp the M.hl.r evening at 8 p.m. in the Union stick o( wood. W her e "lilting" 
medii along with Molt. Smith I Main Lounge. Tickets Cor the con· 
and Erno Rapel, til", mlking cert are gone, but the perform· 

1 

Clapp the first person In the ance will be broadcast live by 
counlry to bo aWlrded both the WSUl . 
Bruckner and the Mahler med· How, one might wander, wal 

I
II.. a Bohemian Jew to bring him. 
Clapp, head of the music de- self to writ •• symphony an the 

parlment. here for 33 years, had Rtsurrtdion? R.ligion was not 
long admired the music oC Mah· ., gre.t an Influence in Mah. 
ler and Bruckner. AJ! a music I.r'. lift II It had been In 
crilic for the Boston Evooing Bruckner'. (Mahler h.d no hes. 
Transcript, he had been present italian about converting to 
at the histone Sept. 12, 1910, Cltholicilm to gain the POlt of 

Midtown Restaurant 

Lunchel, Steak., and 

Short Orders 

• HDURS • 
Mon.·Thurs.: ••. m." ~.m. 

Fri . .. s.t., , •. m.·l:30 a.m. 

conductor of the Viennl Stat. 
Oper. ), but t h. Rtlurred lon 
Mahltr duls with I. not the 
Christian R ... urredlon but the 
r.birth of mankind. 
The Second Symphony was in

spired , in part. by the funeral of 
the noted music critic and con· I 
ductor Hans von Bulow in 1894. 

The words of Friedrich Klop
stock's hymn "Resurrection" so 

While Mahler may have said 
the audience didn't need notes 
to enioy his music, h. suppli.d 
m.ny of them in footnottl of 
the scor •. 

At one point he tells the ketUe
drummer "get the other timpan· 
ist to help you tune here." At 
another he tells the off~tage 
band to return to their places in 
the main orchestra. "Forward" 
he cries. "Hold back" he cautions. 

When the organ m'akes its nee· 
essary and moving entrance duro 
ing the finale , Mahler shuns the 
Italian term "tutti" to tell the 
organist that he wants all possi. 
ble stops, preferring to call (or 
"voiles W e r k" ("the whole 
works"). 

Musical notation is, ~t best, 
imprecise. To make sure thert 
was no misunderstanding on 
point. he felt Itrongly about, 
Mahler used explicit German. 
H. Indicated in capital leiters 
that an organ was to be used 
in tile finale, noted that the last 
three movements must flaw 
into each other without Inler· 
ruption, and even specified an 
intermission durin~ the piece. 
Although the logIstics of bring· I 

ing a chorus onto the stage and I 
an attempt to bring the inter· 
mission closer to the middle of 
the piece tempt unfeeling conduc· 1 
tors to take the intermission after 
the second movement instead of 
the opening one. Mahler would 
I disapprove strongly. 

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 5 
8 p.m. Unlv.rsity Symphony Orchlltr. Union Main Lounge 

Symphony No. 2 in C Minor; 1894 . . ..... .. Gustav Mahler 
Kathryn Harvey, soprano 
Carolyne James, mezzo 
James Dixon, conductor 

The University Choir and the giant University Chorus join the 
orchestra (or this concert, which presents as its only work 
Mahler's "Resurrection" symphony. Free tickets are available at 
the University Box O([ice. 

FRIDAY, MARCH 1 
8 p.m. Chambor Music Concert 

Trio of the Young lshmaelites 
Union Music Room 

(ex "L'enfance du Christ") .... .. .. ... . . . Heelor Berlioz 
Idyllic Poem ; 1921 ............. . .......... Carlos Salzedo 
Impromptu (Op. 86) ; 1904 . ... . . ... ... , ..... . . Gabriel Faure 
Danse de la Chevre; 1932 ................ Arthur Honnegger 
Syrinx; 1913 .. . .. .. .... .. .. .. .. ... Claude Debussy 
Serenade No. 10 for Flute and Harp 

(Op. 79) ..................... ... Vincent PersichetU 
Barbara Skully Dechario (harp ) Is joined by Joanne Chadima 

and Betty Bang (flutes) for this free concert sponsored by Union 
Board. 

SATURDAY, MARCH. 
1 p.m. Ole Frau Ohne Schallen WSUI 
6:30 p.m. A Night In the Highlands Union Ballroorn 

Reservalions must be made by Wednesday for this banquet and 
program by the Scottish Highlanders. They will be presenting 
music and programs not seen at football games during the eve
ning. Tickets are $3.50 each. 

SUNDAY, MARCH' 
3 p.m. The Creation Rock hllnd 

Lois Marshall (soprano), William Brown (tenor) and Yi Kwi 
Zse (bass) join the Handel Oratorio Chorus and the Augustana 
Symphony Orchestra for this performance of one of Franz Joseph 
Haydn's great oratorios. The work was presented on this cam· 
pus two years ago. Conducted by Donald Morrison, the program 
will be held in Centennial Hall on the Augustana College campus. 
Tickets are $2 for students, $3 for others, and may be secured by 
writing to Augustana College, Rock Island, Illinois, 61201. 
8 p.m. Dani,1 Rouslin, violinllt North Mu.lc HIli 

Sonata in A Major (K, 526) ................... W. A. Mozart 
Vier Stuecke lOp. 7) , . . . , ......... Anton Webern 

RENT OUR DOWN· moved Mahler that, after adding I 
STAIRS FOR A PARTY a (ew words of his own, he set it GUSTAV MAHLER Mahler was an opera conduct. 

The big sleeper o( the monlh 122 E. Market St. 107 E. Burlington as the final movement of the or and was weI! aware of the I 
is the SWEETWATER. Their ~y,!,~ony. Le6t he, ~ accu~ of I might ~~sc~i~e ~e second move- logistical problems of moving 
llOund is an exciting blend o[ ImItating Beethoven s N I nth ment. SWIrling must be used people and instruments around Sonata in G Minol' [or solo Violin ... ,........ . . J . S. Bach 

Phantasy (Op. 47) .......... . .. Arnold Schonberg voices, flute, guitar, bongos, ~~~~~~~~~~~~~==========: Symphooy by having a large , to describe the third. during a performance. but he 
congas and cello, yes cello, into chorus finish the . fourth move· Mahler went through the mo· . fell very strongly that the inter. 
a solid (olk·rock reminiscent of U Ilion Board presents ... TWENTIETH CENTURY rrem, Mahler deSignale<! an alto I lions of decrying program notes, I mission - an unprecetlented ad· 
a docile, sophisUcated Jeflerson ~Io based on a selecti~ fro~ although he realized their value dition to a symphonly anyway 
Airplane. The SWEETWATER DAV I D CO P PER FIE LD ' Des Kllaben Wundarhorn, as hIS I and leaked the plots for his works - must follow the opening 

Mr. Rouslin is a good violinist who has appeal'ed here in concert 
with the Contemporary Chamber Players of Chicago, and is now 
concertmaster of the University Symphony Orchestra. Admission 
is free. 

Isn't on any of the TOP 40 list· I fOUlth movement .and everythmg I in letters and dinner conversa' j movement and no other. 
Ings as yet, but it will be soon. after that as. a fifth movement. tions. A lazy nole writ,;" fot' the He wrote that "a definite I 8 p.m. 
fL is great listening and an album Starring... The seconu .and . thIrd move. New York \hllharmomc looked ' pause for organization is neces. 

MONDAY, MARCH 10 
Electronic Music Ind the Computer 

Old Capital Senate Chamb" 
Olio Luening, co·director of lhe Columbia·Princeton Electronic 

Music Center gi ves his feelings on whether electronic and com· 
puter·generated music is here to stay. Admission is free . 

worth keeping. ments. are, to thIS wrIter, the most upon Mahler s utterances as a I sary after Lhe first movement 
• W C F' Id beautiful of the work. The sec· God·send a few years ago when 

The mON BUTTERFLY. BJ\LL. • • Ie S ond is a laendler dance in ABA. that orchestra performed the because the .second movement 
fhi! album will sell <BILL- • Lionel Barrymore CA form with some magnificent Second Symphony. Instead of giv. does not ach.'eve :m :ff~t .Of 
IlOARD shows it at number 21 1 work by two harps. ling the audience any aid or un· conlrast. but IS mel ely a dlSCIe- THURSDAY, MARCH 13 
after not being listed two weeks • Maureen O'Sullivan At s.veral point. in the move· derstanding whatsoever , he sim· pancy after the first ~ovement. 8 p.m. Phedre Macbride Audltoriurn 
ago) in large numbers because ment Mahler requlrll a tricky piy printed Mahler's remarks 01') ThIS IS my fault, and IS n~t due I The Comedie de Bourges, a professional French touring com. 
of the Butterfly's reputation I • Freddie Bartholomew '1 operation: playing a piccolo notes as an excuse. to any lack of understandIng on pany, presents this classic by Jean Racine in French. Part of a 
.. a In e d by IN·A·GADDA·DA· ---- - - . - the IIstener's part." conference on 17th century French drama. tickets are available .. Di tdb .----_______ 1 1 
VIDA. If you're going to pur· rec e y Mahler requires the use of I now at the University Box Office for $1.50 (general admission), 
chase this new BJ\LL, thinking , George Cukor 1 THIS COUPON WORTH a very large orchestra for his and $3 (or reserved seating on the main floor , but only $2 for 
It's an equal sequelt to GADDA· I I S&cond Symphony - "as many I balcony seats - generally preferred by regular Macbride audio 
DA·VIDA, S/I. VE YOUR MONEY I strings as possible," double· ences. 
Its a big disappointment. It W. C. FIELDS In His Mo.I Beloved 0 d Th P h basse .... the deep Ct' 

I 5 #I Towar e urc ase s Whn '1 rrng, 
~ounds like an album pressed to Characterization As MR. MICAWBER I" I twice as many woodwinds as I 
lous release. BALL offers no inet. ORGAN, 2 harpl, an 
style, has liUle class and less TONIGHT 7 and 9 p.m~ army of brass, and more per. 

capitalize on a big selling prevo I Of Any PIZZA I usual, English horn, bass clar. , East and West L,'nk 
Imagination. THIS COUPON GOOD cunion ''1uipmen-t than t h • 

The Ventures, UNDERGROUND Illinois Room, IMU I Center for tlew Music uses. In Chandra's Poems 
rIRE. If you were ever a Ven· II In preparing Boston /01' its I 
lures fan you are already aware Admission: $ .25 plus tax I first hearing of the Second Sym· . . 
of a very simple fact. As music· I FOR TUESDAY NIGHT (MAR. 4) ONLY h CI .' 1918 "Th "Bharata Nat yam Dancer and Other I IronIcal verbal or structural un· 

I 
pony. app wro.e In : e Poems" by G. S. Sharat Chandra, d tt' Ch d I 

larts, this group has few peers. ~~~~~~~~~:;;;~~;;;;;~::::::~~~~~~~ trai l in his scoring which most I wIth an Introducllon by Anselm I ercu mg. an ra can a so 
Y U a b bl faml'lia WI'th . - -- -. -- . Hollo, Writer's Workshop Publica· come at us straIght and clear 

o re pro a y r I K I' R I vlolenUy attracts or repels the lions, Calcutta. Price: $3 .00; 8vall' l 'th f f ked tate t 
WfPEOUT and PTPELINE, now ess er s estaurant hearer according to taste is his able at lowa Book and Supply CO. WI no ear 0 na s men : 
uou're in for a surprise. Listen LENTEN SPECIALS I tr d t h' h I 10 the fresh styling an'd new verve I I ff emen uous sonor! y, Wth'Ct very One. I knew I could let myself II know , hunger that hu no. 
h l-equen y surpasses a even Into eyes I e Ventures have given this al· fWd S 'rh" I 

f 0 agner an trauss. IS IS Dreams that had real conv.rsa. But only hands that extend Ilk: bum. They give the Cream stiff rom George's Gourmet 223 So Dubuque t " . b t . 
competition WIth t elr cultmg of sound : many people's ears, ' I k nat 'o wher d th 

. . . h ' . L. ' I no an Increase In nOIse, u 10 tion claw. . . • 
~UNSHINE OF YOUR LOVE. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ howe' vel', get uncomfortably fllU Doors that do not find hands now a In. 81 

* Dining * Delivery * Carry·Out S.rvlc. , bl I to th d dad Most of the cuts are original, the That plead pressure of blood s ' •. ess ng e II n 
d . d h I of it in a short while. Most of us -"On Record" irvIng. soun IS Venlures an testy e h 

Is really UNDERGROUND FIRE. Tuna Salad Sandwic an French Bread .................. 95c ATTENTION ALL young fellows revel in it !" Tell her to return- -"Malrude.hOO ("Molher Counlry") 
Italian Beef Sandwich on French Bread .................. 95c - Stan Zegel The w.attr~ are tao violent for Chandra excels in the 10 v e 

GOOD LISTENING PICKS. 

UP TIGHT: Soundtrack·Book· 
er T. and M.G.S. 

L I V E ADVENTURES or: 
Kooper, Bloomfield. 

FOOL ON THE HILL: Brazil 
66 

HATR: Original Cast 

SUPREMES JOIN THE TEMP· 
TATIONS 

SWITCHED ON BACH 

ODESSA: BceGees 

IOWA BOOK 
& SUPPLY CO. 

"'\cross from The Campus" 

-- ---------

Corned Beef on Brawn Bread .... '" .............. ...... 95c ----;, .. "'''''' ..... -..;:-1 A d s~'m~,"g, poem especially. He can move 
Sandwichtlll.mlshed with Ialluc., tom.to UNIVERSITY STUDENTS! n elY wears from the musical, improvisation. 

ko.her pickle and olive. A fierce growing beard. al structure of "My Love" to the 
-'fTeU Her To Relurn" 

archetypal situations o( "Dawn" 
DINNER SPECIALS In his prose preface Chandra and "Tell Her to Return" to the 

h Auditions for Fill.t of Haddock wit Tartar Sauce ...... 1.49 s'\ys. "I believe the true poe t implicitly dramatic "To X Now 
Sweet and Tender Clams with Hot Sauce .. .......... 1.55 A FUNNY THING ~~~ WED. can blend cultures. East and 1 A Model" (too good to be quo!· 

h b II 1 55 West have met. Language is , ed except in fulll and through 
Spag etti and Meat a I ..... .............. .......... ...... .... • liTHE only an instrument." The poems i"Sort Of," "River," "Girl in 
Half Golden Braasted Chicken .......... ....... ...... ...... 1.65 HAPPENED ON THE embody this. There's no folksy I Yorkville" and "At A Summer 

Oinnersservedwlth S.Iad. and Butter STALKING lethnic approach to experience ICamp." In each case the reader 
Crult French Bread bak.d daily on the MOON" here since the voice transcends I must assemble the fragments of 

h.arth It Georg.', - "Hot" with WAY TO THE FORUM one culture to speak a voice for a past and present human situ. 
pl.nty of butter. us all. allon from individual lines and 

GREGORY PECK 
Large Cheese Plna with salads for twa ...... .. ........ 2.25 One's first impression in read. images. 

Will be held EVA MARIE SAINT 8ucket of Chick.n Ala Carte (20 pieces) .............. . 5.95 ing: great variety for the 38 But our interest in the human 
In COLOR h' b' tte 

With 31ndlvldualloavts of Fresh March 4, 5 and 6 from 4:30.6:00 Feature at 1 :35.3:33 pages ere - JD su Ject .ma 1', element in these poems is al. 
Fr.nch bread and. pint of col. slaw. 5:31.7:34.9:37 tones and verbal strategIes. But .. ed h 

1 
a something more, too, that ways maintain .by the strengt 

KIDDIE DINNERS (12 and under) Fre. boverage Included In the University Theatre Green Room ~.;:. keeps you coming back : a cer. of lhe language Itself: 
Chicken dinner ... " tic Spaghalll and Mutball . .... . tic G I 

tain openness in the voice wheth· You are best remembered 

GEORGE'S GOURMET ACTORS, DANCING GIRLS, SINGERS er the occasion o( its sr.eaking , As a face hung up in long red 

130 ht Av •. , East 
120 E. Burlington 

Phon. 338·7801 
Phone 351·3322 

(Anyone who can carry a tune.) 

Here's Your CHANCE 10 be a 

is comic or haunting. I hair, 
But. on the other hand, the Squette in the hand exchanged 

poet's background does give his in tile dark. 
social satire edge : - "At A Summer Camp" 

THE BEST 
STEAK HOUSE 

Musical Comedy Star. 

BE THERE 

Scripts Available at the Thea tre 

~~~s WED. 
ROD 

STEIGER 

IN 

l
in Americl, I went In to the I I'm most excited. though. by 

men's room this one whose weird metaphors 
l in a filling station and found speak for lhemselves : 

I 
Comb, compass, clipper, klttn' l ln my dream dad was the um· 

ex, candy bralla 
In a slot machine. So I combed I And mom pelted him with Icy 

my hair P.bbles. Set 
While directing my aim, mani. She wa. this rain that got 

cured my lot. Under his .poke.. H. rln 

Open 7 Days A WHk From 11 a .m •• 9 p.m. 
(Seating facllitie. for 85) I 

GEORGE~ GOURMET INNE 
120 E. Burlington 

NOON BUFFET 
11 •• m. to 2 p.m. MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

HOT SIRLOIN OF BEEF A JUS on french br •• d .. ...... 9Se 
HOT KOSHER STYLE CORNED BEEF on rye ........ 9Sc 
FANCY SMOKED HAM on french or rye .............. 95c 
KOSHER OR GENOA SALAMI on french bread ...... . . 95c 
B.B.Q. SIRLOIN on french bre.d .... ................... . 95c 
LOX (Smoleed S.'mon) .nd BAGELS ............ .. .... $1.25 
Includ.d with aU •• ndwlch .. 

ChIp. or your choice of kosher dills, kosher tomaloes, 
caullfJower, pickled beets, brussel spouts, broccolI. 

•• v., .... and HAMM'S, nght or d.rk DUNKELaRAU a • .,. 

I [ ______ W_E_I_A_K_E_O_ U_R __ O_W_N __ BR_E_A_D_D_A_I_~ ______ , 
SIRLOIN STEA~ ......... ............. ........ ..... .................. $1.31 
FILET MIGNON ...................... ................ ......... ....... $1.35 
PORK CHOPS ................................ ........ ...... : ......... $1 21 
HAM STEAK ............. .............................................. $1 1] I 
STEAKBURGER with b.k.d pat .... nd Tm. T •• 1t ................. ... 7ge 
K-B~RGER ............ ........................ .... .. ....... .............. : .. SSe I 

Frtlh B.ked PIli, Homemade Soup, 
Crilpy Stl.ds with your chole. of dressings. 

ALSO .• , 
on. of the following is f.aturld 

AI I SPECIAL .very d.y 

Prtlh Fruit I'I.t.s 
StUH ... C.bbl •• Roll , 

(orn.d 111"' with 
Chopped l l •• r IIndwlch 

S~ •• htttl and Mlllb.II . 
Bro .. ,.d Chlcktn 

Chef', SlI.d, 
FIII.t 01 Sol. Olnn.,. 111 S. Du .... "u. II 

,--------------~------~.~============= 

liTHE 
SERGEANT" 

In COLOR 

M.t. 1.25 
Eve . J.5O ~ 

... 
'.' 

R 

2nd Big Week 

Must End Wed. 

JOHN 
CASSAVEnES' 

SUggested For 
Matur. Audl ,ncu 

Mat. $1 .25 
Eve . SI .5O 

Zippered my fly, dried the spot. She fallowed 
with kl .. n", Th.y cha.ed each oth.r 

And I.ft the country with IW.et H. got wet 
tlltes of its lava tori., . And mom brought him 

-UTourJst" A r.ln 

And for more of this, look at 
"Al the Bar," "Talk of Wal's," 
"Emergency" or especially "The 
Visit" where the speaker's all· 
enation is mimicked in the pro· 
cess of the poem iLscif which 
holds back his famous identity 
until the last few lines. 

Still, we don 't always lind an 

Coat. 
- "Mom end Dlld" 

Which is to say that the words 
are showing us sam thing, and 
being something. that couldn't 
exist without them. Pick liP 8 
copy of this book nnd find out 
what. 

- PetM C()(J/ey 

SUPERB MIDDLE EASTERN CUISINE 
Se,..,ed 6uHet Style 

WEDNESDA Y EVENING, MARCH 5th 
from 5 p.m. to 9 p.m. 

Tony's Charcoal Steak House 
"i\l1 III (/ Ik/IlX/111!, iI{ //IIMp/H',.,," 

Phone 365-'511 1846 16th Ave. SW, Cedar R.pld. 

In view 
mendati~r 
slllte unll 

SE 

the area ( 
in Ihe arE 

'!'he Stal 
cd $240 rr 
its five in 
universi tif 
The chO< 
Iowa St.at 




